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PLO Rep. Terzi Buys
$1 Million N. Y. Home
NEW YORK - Zehdi Labib Terzi . a
Palestine Liberation Organization representative, said that he is aware of the objections lo his purchase of a SI million Upper
Ea st Side New York home . But, he said , he
expects lo win acceptance from his new
neighbors.
The initial response was not a posi tive
one from those s urrounding the Georgian
red - brick residence al 11 5 Eas t 65th
Street. Some feared h avi ng a PLO
representative on the street would cause
demons trations or terro ris t a llacks.
Ca rl Gengo , who work s nea rby. said " It
could s tart something," as he recalled the
recent bombing of the Soviet Missio n's

headquarters just two blocks north.
A next door neighbor, Suda Oles. agreed
that the arrival of the P. L .O . wa s
"something else to worry about."' But she
didn ' t seemed overly co ncerned, saying that
there were always worries, ··such as fears of
falling . mugging, pneumonia or old age."
" They' re only people," she said. " If Mr.
Terzi invi tes me inside for a ta lk or tea, I'd
accept."
Mr . Terzi , who was ,nspecung the
grounds wit h his Chilean-born wife. W1dad.
sai d he intends to extend such invitations
and even hold an o pen house when the
house is completely refurbished.
(Continued from page 6)

Israel's Inflation Soared
To 111.4 Percent In 1979
J ERUSALEM - It was reported Tuesd ay
by Israel's Central Statistics Burea u that
Israel' consumer prices had reached a
record high 111 .4 percent during 1979.
Th, in0at,on rate was the "'orsl in
Israel's h,story and one of the severest in
the "'Orld . It has brought fear of economic
msccunt) lo the counlf} and "'Orr} 10
go,ernmenl and industnal le.iders .
With the cost of hvmg mde, up more
than fi,e limes "'hJl 11 "'as four }cars ago.
Pnme Mm, ter lcn achem Begin 's government 1s regarded as mo l , ulnerable m the
Jrca of m0auon .
PJmful mc.isurcs ha,c been Lal.en b) the
nc" Fm a nee M 1ms1cr. Yigal HUN 1tz. lo

Support

curb the spira ling in0ation . These measures
ha-. called for a great number of layo ffs ,
and experts predict that unemployment will
pla) a major role on the Israeli economy in
I 980 . Some predict an upcoming recession
"ith bankruptcies of small businesses .
Mr. Hurwitz began looki ng for ways to
trim the Go vernment budget shortl y after
he too k office last ovem bcr. Already he
hJS abo l, hed and redu ced many Government subsidies of food products, froze
"'Jges in the public secto r. a nd suspended
certain credits lo pri ate businesses .
These budget cuts seemed even more
drastic "hen Defense Minister Eze r Wei z(Con11nued from page 6)
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Rabbi Sholom Gold Appointed Torah
Convocation Chairman
<ouncil or 1\ menc.i (I

Rabb i Bernard Ro,en;wc1g. President of
the Rabbinica l Council o f America, which
represents one thousa nd Orth odo, Rabb"
- servin g m a ll parts of the n1ted State,
and Ca nada , has announced the appoint•
menl of Rabbi Sholom Gold, spiri tual
leader o f the Young Is rael of Wes t
Hcmpsleud. West Hempstead, c" York,
as C huirm a n of the Torah Co nvoc.i11on of
the Rabbinical Council of America .
Rabbi Rosenswcig a lso appointed Rabb,
Isaac Dwek , spiri tu a l leader of the Synagogue of Deal, Deal. New Jersey. as CoC hairman .
Rabbi Gold is one of the most prominent
members o f the America n rabbinate and is
most active in man y rel igio us a nd communal o rgu ni,a tions . /I gra du a te oft he er
Is rael Rabbinica l Co llege, where he was o rdained . He served as founder and Director
of the Ner Israel Yes hi va College branch of
Toro nto in 1959 where. at the same, he served as spiritu a l leader of Bn ai Torah ynagogue in T oronto. Ont. He a lso served as
Regio nal President of the Rabbinica l ouncil of America . Upon comin g to New York .
he was appointed C ha irman of the Tah aras
Ha mis hpacha Co mmittee of the Rabbinical

Jmd) Jnd \f amaj!c)
li e " J \ elected Pre\ldenl or the Council of
Young Israel RJbbl\. where he continue, to
scnc J, ll ono rar; Pre ,dent
The (on, ocat,on "111 be held JI the lm •
pre" M otel. A,bur) PJrk. 'I J from
JJnuary 18-30 Sc,erJI hundred Rabbis Jre
npc<led from e,er- part r the l. n1tcd
lJlCS 10 Jllend
The theme of th" car\ on•ocat,on ,
rthodo,) In The
" The C.rl\1s I Jcmg
bght,cs ." Other maJor problems to be discussed arc The changing character of the
Jew, h ommum ty under the pressure of
the o ut side "' Orld : The problem, that I rael
w,11 face in the peace mJking proc s: The
continuing dctenorat,on of the ram,\) m
gene ral. u~ -.ell J\. of the Jc., ,sh fam,I) 1n
flMllcular
The Torah Convocallon ..,,JI J lso deal
wuh ,uch general s ubJccts as the rclallons
between Israel Jnd mcncan Jc"'')' and the
statu , of Jc" 1>h scho lars hip in the nued
States loda) .
The R abb,mcal Council or mcnca 1<
holding th,,
on,oca11on to enable the
sriritual leaders to analy,e subJccts of
profo und religious ,ignificance . Among

U.S. Preparing
Egyptian Base

Iraq Stockpiles French Arms

By Yitzhak Shargil
TEL A VIV (JT A) - Israel television
clai med that the United States is secretly
preparing an air base in Egypt without
eit her country informing Israel. According
lo the tele vision's military commentator,
this development is occurring at a time
when Israel has an nounced its readiness lo
grant the U.S. ai r a nd nava l facilities.
The Americans have been engaged in
making a base placed al their disposal by
the Egyptians ready for action , he said. The
base would enable the U.S. to send troops
to protect its vital interests in the Persian
Gulf oil producing countries or Pakistan .
Neither the U.S., considered a friend of
Israel , nor Egypt, in the midst of a peace
process with Israel, saw fit lo inform Israel
which had to learn about it from foreign
sources. the commentator said.
He did not identify the foreign so urces
but observed that this development sheds
light on the American political trend in the
near future 10 base its policy on the Arab
anti-Communist states. According lo the
commentato r. that is why the U.S. rejected
Israel's request fo r $3.4 billion in military
and economic aid in the next fi scal year and
offered to a dd o nly $200 million lo the $3
billion aid package over the next three
yea rs. There was no con firmation of the
Israe li television report.

By Edwin Eyton
PARIS (JTA) - Iraq has ordered 24 additional Mirage F-1 fighter-bombers and
has taken an option on France's ,iew combat plane, the Mirage-2000 . According to
official available figures, France has sold 64
F-ls to Iraq over the last two years.
The F-1 is the French equivalent lo
America's F-16. The planes sold to Iraq will
be equipped with the new Maira super-530
air-to-air missile used for supe rsonic
dogfights . The missile can hit a s upersonic
target al a distance of 18 miles. The Iraqi
ve rsion can also carry a five-Ion bomb load .
The Iraqi Air Force also Oies an unspecified
number of M IG-23s equipped with Sovietmade air-to-air missiles.
In recent years, Iraq has tried lo d iversify
its a rms supplies and has bought large
quantities of military equipment in France,
including AMX-30 tanks, Panhard armored cars, anti-tank missiles and a variety
of combat helicopters, including the heavily
armed Super-Frelon . French reports say
Iraq is a lso negotiating for the purchase of
Crotale weapons systems. as well as inshore defense missiles.
A large number of Iraqi officers are
studying at French staff schools or undergoirrg training al French air and naval
insta llations.

Growth Of Iraqi Air Force
NA TO experts believe the Iraq Air Force
to have more than doubled since the Yorn

Rabbi Sholom Gold
these topic, Jre the ritual and S) nagogue
[lrJct,ces. innucnce of Orthodo•) in subu rhan Jrea,. and the strengthening of the
po,11,on of the Rabbi in the Jc,.,sh gene ral
comm unit) .

Kippur War and that Iraq now has a highl y
credible str ike force . These experts also
believe that ai r crews a re now well trained
and hi g hl y o perational acco rding lo
Western standards.
Is rael i militar} circles. including Chief of
Staff Gen . Ra phael Eitan , warned last week
agai nst the da nger of Arab concentrations
of modern forces o n Israel's eastern front.
According lo Western sources, Syria and
Iraq now ha ve a larger and more modern
air force than all the Arab countries, including Egypt, had on the eve of the Yorn
Kippur War.
While France contin ues lo sell arms, in cluding modern supersonic planes, to a
va riety of nations, including practically all
the Arab states, Fra nce officially denied last
Friday the sale of uranium or other
radioactive materials to Libya or Pakistan .
The president of the French Atomic
Energy Commission, Michel Pecqueur, said
(Co ntinued from page 6)

EAST GREENWICH
This week the Herald sa lutes East
Green" ich . We hope our readers will
take advantage of the good qu a lity and
huys offered b~ the merchants on pp .
8-9.

25• PER COPY

J 1979 Collections
Top $280 Million
'- L \\ YORK (JT ) Final figures
rcle.i,cd b) the n11ed Jewish Appeal ind1c.ilc that total cash collected dunng the
c.ilcndar }ear 1979 "'as S2 0.058. 162.11 was
Jnnounccd b) national cash chai rm an
Edgar adden This figure represents an increase ofal mo l SJ m,11,on over 1978 tolals.
adden prJ,scd a ll co mmunities for the ir
cont nbu11on to this "remarkable ac hievement in a mo l d1flicult year." but noted
that . "unfortunately. this increased amount
f.,lh ihort or meeting current need . Actual
cash transm1lled lo the Jewis h Agency in
l,racl was le s than ,n the previous yea r.
because of increased alloca tions lo JDC
(Joint D1stnbut1o n ommi llec), HIAS. and
YANA ( cw York Associa tion for New
Americans) nece551la ted by ou r increased
rescue efforts on beha lf of Soviet Jews, a nd
the Je ws of North Africa end the Middle
Ea t The combined effects of increased imm1 gral1 o n and the dcvaluat,on of the dollar
al h o me and in Is r ae l h ave been
deva sla llng ."

Sadat Let's Codex
Leave Egypt
LO DON (JTA) - President Anwar
Sadat of Egypt has give n permission for
Egypt's most precious Jewis h ma nuscript ,
the Ben Asher Codex. to leave Egypt temporarily to be restored , acco rding 10 MP
Greville Ja nn er, president of the Boa rd of
Deputies of Britis h Jews, who has just
returned from Cairo .
The Codex , a Bible wrillen in the 9th
Century of the cu rrent era, is one of more
tha n 20 valuable book s stored in Cairo's
Karaite Synagogue. It is badly in need of
rep ai r and until now the Egyptian
au th orities ha ve insisted on its slaying
where ii is . However , Sadat reversed this
ruling when he received Janner al his home
in the vill age of Mil Abue al Korn . The only
other person present during the 2 ½ hour
talk in Sadat's garden was Janner's 20-yearold daughter Marion .
The President a lso assu red Janner that a
number of Jews in Alexandria co uld visii
Israel. They had been invited there some
time ago by Premier Menachem Begin of
Israel but so far they have been obstructed
by Egyptian officialdom .
Janner. who spent 10 days in Egypt , a lso
met Minister of Stale for Foreign Affairs,
But -c,s Ghali, as well as the Minister of
Ju,uce, Trade a nd Overseas Cooperation ,
and the editor of AI-Ahram. He a lso met
leaders of the Jewish communities of Cairo
and Ale,andria and the American and
British Ambassadors.
Summ arizing his impressions, Janner
sa id he saw no possibility of renewed
hosti lit ies between Egypt and Is rael an d
belie\'ed that Sadat and his team were
devoted to peaceful methods.
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0 -b ituaries
LEON GABAR
Leon Gabar, son or the late Arnold and
Annie (Hatow) Gabar , died s uddenl y
January 13,•1980. He was born November
12, 1909 in Pawtucket and lived there until
January, 1978. H is residence was48B Valencia, Delray Beach , Florida .
He was the former owner of General Office Suppl y Company or Pawtucket, Woonsocket and Attleboro. He was a pas t president of the Pawtucket Hebrew Free Loan
Society and the Providence Water Color
Club . He was a member or the Delray Art
League.
He is survived by his wife, Edna ( Baron)
Gabar and two daughters, J anet Stollnitz of
Silver Springs, Maryland and Susa n Tannenbaum of Ancram , New York, and four
gra ndchildren ; also one sister, Helen Ginburg of Maitland , Florida.
Graveside services were held M o nday,
J an ua ry 14 at Delray Beach, Flo rid a .

REBECCA SM ILOWI TZ
Rebecca (Fox) Smilowitz, wife of the late
Albert Smilowitz, died o n Janu ary 9, 1980.
She was the mother of M ax Smiley of the
Bronx, New York . Funeral service were
held las t Thursday in New York City .
Arra ngements were made by Mt. Sina,
Me mori a l C hapel.

DO ALD JA COBS
CRA STO -Donald Jacobs. 53 . o f
211 Clarence St .. a s tate ta ., auditor un11I
retiring. died yeste rd ay morning tn Rh ode
Island Hospital shortl y after armal. He
was the hus band of Martha T . (Sirk,s)
J acobs.
Mr. Jacobs was trea urcr and past master
of Orpheus Lodge. AF&AM. and sccrcta')
of t he M en's Club or Temple Beth Is rael .
Born in Providence on Marc h 4. 1926. he
was a so n of the late Lou is and Sad,e
(Jacobs) Jacobs. He lt>cd in Cranston tncc
about 1971 .
Survivo rs, best des hts "',re. arc 1wo sons.
Ri chard L. and Jcffre} M . Jacob . tv.o
daughters. Hope E. and Laura L. Jacob,.
all of Cranston. and two brother . Alfred J
J acobs or Cranston and Gerald Jacob of
cw Lo ndo n. onn .
A gra,es,dc scn,ce v.tll be held
tomorro" at 11 a m at Lincoln Park
emetery. Warv.,ck

H is work was featured in many publicat ions, including Life magazine , Life's
·- 1srael " volume, and an eight-page color
portfolio in Horizon magazine . It was the
subject of three film s, one for CBS-TV, one
fo r German TV and one for A BC-T . The
lancr, com paring Shalom's o,ork with ancient Jewish art and e.ploring the creative
process of an untaught artis t , won
numerous a o, ard and was called "a n art
film classic ." c"'s"'cck magazine devoted
a "'hole page to his "'ork. as did oth er
nauonal and local publications.

Hebrew Lectures in Poland

H arpaz, conducted a four-day tour of
Poland giving lectures in Hebrew to
groups of stude nt s on the State of
Israel. This is the first time such lectures
have been given since diplomatic relatio ns
bet.,,ccn Israel and Poland were severed in
1967. Harpaz., who serves as the vice chairman of the World Hebrew Society, was invi ted to Poland as a guest of the University
o f Warsaw.
pon his return to Israel. Harpaz noted
that the Pol is h government is lending
a ista ncc 10 the remnants or the Jewish
com munil) which remains in that country.
He pointed pa rticularl y to the Jewish
o, eckly "Folks- Shmoti," the Yiddish
theater and the Center for Research of
Jc" ish H, tori .

Card of Thank•
The family ot the l1ta Id• Seidman
wl1hH to 1lncerely think 111 many
lrl1nd1 and ral1tlvH tor the great
kind~• and many card, and don1tlon1
eJCtended during lta recent berHv ..
ment.

J U LI S HEIMA
PROVIDEN Cl::-Julius Heimann, 82. of
99 Hill s ide Ave .. a re t ired p roduce
m a rk eting specia ltst, died yesterday at
home . He was the h,sband of Sa ll y (Shogcl)
Heimann .
ov 18,
Bo rn in Frankfort . German y,
1897, a so n o r th e late Isaac a nd Sadic
Heimann, he li ved in Providence for two
yea rs. He previously li ved in Cranston for
six year,, a nd in Fall Ri ve r, M a,, .. for 35
yea rs.
Mr . Heimann wo rk ed for Stop & hop
Stores, and o ther supermarkets for many
yea rs, retirin g in 1965 .
He was a me mber or the Ades Isra el yn agogue o r FJII Ri ve r a nd its brotherhood .
He was a member or the Jewish Home fo r
the Aged , Temple Beth Torah or runsto n
and it s men's club . li e was a lso a member
of the Zionist Orga ni LU ti on or America for
30 yea rs.
Besides his wife, he leave, a daughter.
Mrs. Lilli an Mcndc lowitl of ran,ton , and
two grandc hildren .
A funeral service will be held today at 2
p.m . at M o unt Sin a i Memo ri al ha pel , 825
Hope St. Burial will be in Lincoln Park
Cemetery, Warwick .
CO RR ECT ION : In the obituary for Id a
Seidman, her daughter, Mrs. Harriet Lake
of Sharon, Mass ., was inadvertently o mitted fro m those rel a ti ves left behind.
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Jd1c
forenko . I. of 6
Martha Road. a Pro\ldencc ,.,.,,dent unttl
1975 . dt<d ie,terdJ) morning JI
Ma,sachu ell, General Ho p11al
he v.,1
the v.1dov. of M ier " '-l ike" o forcn o
She was J member of Temple Beth 1:.1 and
Sl\terhood
A daughter of the IJte \l ose, and
Rebecca K neger. , he v.a born in '-o rv. teh.
onn , cpl 2 . 189
he J,.ed ,n
Providen ce for more than 50 \Cars
1rs Soforcnko lca,c, ,,. o ;on,. \ rnold
S Soforenk o o f Palo Alt o. altf. and
Robert J oforcnk ofCarlt,lc. \I J\ . 1v. o
brothers . ( h,rlc, Jnd Ge rgc Krtcpcr. both
of h am,. and three grandchildren
The funernl "'111 be held tomo rr o v. JI
12.30 p m JI 1 I Sina, \lc monal hapcl ,
be m
825 Hope 1 . Providence Bunal
TemJlle lkt h LI Ccmcter)
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CELI ,\ GOR\1 ,
·elta Gorman. a rc\ldent o f the Jev. l\h
ll omc for the Aged ,n Pro, 1dencc. died
Tue,da) . JanuJr) 15 Gra,c"dc ,ervicc,;
"ere held Thursda) al 11 a m JI Lincoln
Park
eme1cry ,n Warv.,cl, In ltcu of
nowers, contnbu11on ,n her mcmor) ma)
be made to 1hc Jev.,sh Ho me for the Aged
Shi va w,11 be pnvalc . A rrangemen1> "ere
made by the Ma, ugarman 1emonal
hapcl.

Renowned Israeli Artist
Sholem Moscovitz Dies
TEL A VIV (JTA) - Sholem Moscovitz,
whose primit ive paintings or Biblical
themes under the name of Shalom of Safed
made him world famous, died Thursday,
J an. 3, in Safed where he was born some 80
years ago . Funeral services we re held Friday . He began painting a t the age or 55 and
soon became famous for his " naive"
paintings of Biblical stories which a lways
contained a proverb or sentence from the
Scriptures. His paintings are considered of
major importance to Israeli art history.
Shalo m was a Hasid and heir to the rich
mystical tradition of the Cabbala that also
had its home in Safed . A humble
watchmaker, he was discovered in the late
1950s after the destruction of his workshop
in Israel's War of Independence forced him

to eke out a living from making plywood
cut-out toys. Within a short time, he attained a worldwide reputation.
Shalom 's works have been given oneman exhibits by 14 or the world's leading
museums, such as the Stedclijk or Amste rdam a nd the Kunsthaus of Zurich , and arc
included in such collections as those or the
museums of modern art in New York City
an d Paris.
His paintings, lithographs and tapestries
have been exhibited by prominent galleries
in the United States and Europe, a nd are
part or distinguished collections. Most
recently, Shalom's pain tings and stained
glass windows were on exhibit at the Jewish
Museum in New York from May 8 to Oct.
30 .

SHALOM OF SAFED'S vl1lon, "God'1 gift" 11 he called hl1 painting talent, guided him
through numeroua Uluatr1tlon1 of hl1 favorite book: the Blble. Like Rou-au, the
l■ mou1 French naive painter, hi• tre■ tment of blrd1, animal■, ■nd human being• ■t■m
med from ■ n Innocent vl■lon ■ nd from love. HI• painting• er■ often divided Into thrN or
lour 1trlpe, with each ch■r ■cter captioned In Heb,_, ■ device ■ lao found on old
P■ lntlnl■ n cu■hlon cover,, P ■a■over pl■tn ■ nd chall■h covera. Above, Elijah
ascending to heaven in the fiery chariot, 1973.
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Notices
HADASSAH STUDY GRO UP
The next meeting of the Providence
Hadassa h Study Group will take place on
Thursday, Janu ary 24 at 10 a.m., at the
ho me of Mrs. Ir ving Abrams, 72 Fosdyke
Street, Providence. Mrs. Barney Goldberg
will present a report on current events, and
a discussion will follow. All members of
Had assah arc invited 10 attend.

Winner of Century mLeaders

DEATH A 'D DYi G
" Dealing with Death and Dying" will be
the topic of a lecture for parents of preschool children by noted Pediatric Oncologist, Dr . Edwin Forman of Rh ode
Island H ospital on Wednesday, January 23
at 7:30 p .m . at the Jewish Community Center, 401 Elmgrove Avenue , Providence.
The public is invited without charge. Call
861-8800 (ext. 30) for more information .

SOCIAL SENIORS OF WARWICK
The next social meeting of the Social
Seniors of Warwick will be held on Wednesday Evening, Janua ry 23 at 7:30 p .m . at
Temple Beth Am . A penny socia l and game
night is planned for thi s meeting. Participants are asked 10 bring a s mall token of a
dollar value . Refreshments will be served.

SI GLES MEETING
The Jewish Business and Profession
Singles (25-50) will hold an open meeting
for Jewish singles on Monday, January 21
at 7:30 p .m. at the Jewish Community Center, 40 I Elm grove Avenue, Providence.
The club is open to singles between the
ages 25-50. The meeting will give panic1pants an opportunity to discuss membership opportunities and age limits of the
club.

SILK FLOWER ARRANGING
Eileen Horwitz and Paula Golden of
" PRIMROSE Lane " will pre sen t a
demons tration featur ing the delicate beauty
of silk nower arrangements a t the January
23rd o pen board meeting of the Sisterhood
of Temple Beth-El, 70 Orchard Avenue.
Providence . Coffee and dessert will be
served at 12:30 p .m. followed by the meeting
a nd program at I p .m.

J . B.P.S. GAME IGHT
The Jewish Business and Professional
Singles (25-50) will hold its monthly game
night at the Jewis h Community Center, 401
Elmgrove Avenue, Providence on Thu rs-day, January 24 at 7 30 p . m . Bring
backgammon. ca rds. or any board games
Learn how to play games you don't know
how to play . o charge .

CELTICS GAME
A trip to Boston to see the Celtics in action on Sunday, March 2 is being s ponsored
by the R .I. Jewish Singles Inc. R ides will be
leavi ng at 9 a.m. sha rp from the Jewish
Community Center, 401 Elmgrove Avenue.
Provide nce . The tickets arc SI 0 .00 apiece
with limited reservations. Price includes
ticket and round trip ride to Boston . Send
money, name, add ress, and phone number
to: R .I. Jewis h Singles Inc., 60 East Bel Air
Road, Cranston, R . I. 02920 . Drivers

DISC
10, GRO P
The Jewish Business and Professional
mgles (25-50) of the Jewish Communny
Center. 401 Elmgrove Avenue, Providence,
will hold a discu 10n group. "Do You
Work For Your Money or Does Your
Money Work For You?" at a member'
home on Wednesda y, January 2J at p .m .
The fee 1s S.50 for J
member . S 1.00
for non-members, cofTee and cake indudcd .
Call 861-8800 for rcscrvat1on .

Needed .
RABBI TELUSHKIN TO SPEAK
On Saturday evening, January 26 at 8:00
p.m ., Rabbi Joseph Telushkin , prominent
aut hor and educational director at the
Brandeis- Bardin Institute in Ca lifornia, will
be the guest lecturer at a commu nit y wide
Malavah Malkah to be held a t the
Providence Hebrew Day School, 450
Elm grove Avenue, Provid ence. R abbi
Telus hki n will speak on " Judaism ,
Secularism and Contemporary Morality."
T his program is being jointly sponsored by
the New England Academy ofTorah and the
R.I. Federation of Jewish Organizations.
Proceeds from the sa le of tickets will be u ed
fo r the construction of a new Mikva for the
Providence community. Call the Providence
Hebrew Day School at 331-5327 for ticket
information .

CO VERSIO ' ERl f.S
On January I th. following Fnday evening services which begin at 8. 10 p .m ., Temple Emanu-El will conclude ,ts series on
onvcrs1on to Juda1 m . For the preceding
two weeks, the series dealt with "Family
Tensions and How Families Cope," presented by Dr.
athan Ep tein, Director of
Butler Hospital. and "The Halach1c Prooes,
of onvcr ion," presented by Rabbi Alvan
K aunfer of Temple Emanu-El .
The final discussion , moderated by
Rabbi Joel Za1man of Temple Emanu-EI.
will include a brief panel d1scu s1on. The
panel will consist of member of the community who have converted to Judaism .
The panel will discu s the acceptance of
people who have converted to Judaism by
the Jewish community.
Following this presentation . the congrega ti on will . as in the preceding week . be
divided into small discus ion group led by
assigned group leaders to review the
material presented . There will also be
special groups set up for adolescents in
grades 10 through 12. M any articles and
volumes in the Temple Library concerning
conversion and in termarriage arc available
for your inspection .

MISHKON TFILOH ELECTIO S
Edward C. Spencer was re-elected President of the congregation at the election
meeting January 8, 1980. Other officers include: Harry Bornstein - Vice President :
Jack Wilkes - Treas urer; Bernard Engel Recording Secreta ry; Dorothy Berry Fi na ncial Secretary : Ho norary Presi dents
for Life: Abraham Linder, Sidney Pickar,
Nathan Goren , Milton lsraeloff.
The boa rd of directors a re: Henry
Ab ra m owi tz, R obert Berlinsky , Mrs .
Joseph Be rn stein , J ack Brier, Sam uel
Bernstein , Mrs. Jessie Conn is, Eugene
Freedman, Samuel Guttin, Benjamin
Greenberg, D avid· Krasnoff, Lo uis Miller,
Samuel R otfopf, Gerald Shaulson, and
Morris Tippe.

MID-EAST LECTURE
On Monday evening, January 21 al 8
p .m ., Temple Sinai Sisterhood will host
Owen La ndm a n who will speak about the
Pa lesti ni an problem in the Middle East.
The public is invited lo atte nd the presentation a nd discussio n which will follow.

CATERING
BY DAVIS
presents

Mr . Kenneth J . Mitteldorf, son of Mr. and
lrs . D avid Mitteldorf of I 16 orthbridge
Avenue, Warwick is a winner in the Century
Ill Leaders program sponsored by the
ational Associatio n of SCO'.Jndary School
Principals . He has been selected from hundreds of applicants in RJ . to receive a S 1,500 scholarship to ron tin ue hi education.
In add1t10n. as a Century mLeader he will
rece1-e an all-e,pense-pa1d trip to Colonial
Williamsburg, Va . from March 7- I 0 . 1980.
for the Centun Ill Leaders national
meeting. In Colo~1al \\ 1lhamsburg the 102
"inners from the 50 states and the District
of Columbia 1<111 meet to discuss todai 's
crmcal 1 ucs
A na110nal "inner "ill be chosen in
\\ 1ll1am burg to rece1, e a SI 0.000
scholarship . '-in c nat10nal semifinalists
each recc1\c a S500 scholarship m addition
to their tJle «:holarsh1p
II scholarship
Me upported b) the Shell 011 Compani
and "111 be presented at the ":uds Banquet during his ,ta) 1n hi s toric
\\ 1lham;burg.
Mr \.fmledorf 1 an outstanding pupil at
Toll Gate. He 1s a member of the , ational
H onor Soc1et). R I. H onor Societ),
Spam h Honor Societ).
auonal Merit
holar hip Fmahsl. State Senate Youth
Program "Inner. Hanard 8 ook A"ard.
1979, and Rensselaer Medal for Science ·79 _

/kn~~

§.- §ood
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Come visit us. See our unique line of imported fresh
ground coffees. teas. and spices from around the
world . True New York deli meats. and, of course. our
own comestibles as well .
•Our Low Prices will surprise you •Excellent Parking
•Relaxed Atmosphere

HOSTS
THE JEWISH
O f I
IT
E TER 1 seeking ho l parents to house four
Israeli High
hool tudents who will be
v1 111ng Rh ode I land from February 24
through M arch 2 as part of the Is raeli High
School M1 10n Program .
Thi 1s the cont1nuat1on of a program
that h:u provided an enriching experience
for both ho t and ,1,-itor.
Anyone interested in hosting an Israeli
teenager for a "eek . or "Ould like more information, cell Da>1d nger (861-8 00) at
the
enter . 401 Elmgrove Avenue,
Pro 1dence.
WIDOWED PROGRAM
The W1do"ed to Widowed Program.
pon>0red b) Jc .. 1sh Family and hildren·s
Service. announce ns Januar y group
meeting featuring Elliotl Goldstein who
-..111 peak on "Getting 1n Tune with Your
Body ." Mr . Gold tem . who 1s director of
Health and Ph) s1cal Education at the
Jewis h ommumty enter. "111 be discussing rela xation exercises. breathing techniques 10 relieve tensio n. lo"' back pain. a nd
simple e,erc1se as a stress release.
The meeting will take place on January
20 at 2 00 p .m in the lower lounge of the
Jew1 h Community enter, 401 Elmgrove
A ,enue, Providence .
T o help defray costs of this program , a
voluntary contribution of Sl.00 is requested .
Wido1< s and widowers arc invited to attend . For further information. contact
Jewish Family and Children's Service (3311244) in Providence.

Asli Alleut Our Special
· I , .M. . I A.M. late
,., Elcletfy

~
•• Sit ......~ a1-1m

~

Plus the complete selection of delicacies
you have enjoyed at our various functions;.,--:-_----,,_ .
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TRAVEL
KOSHER

1580 V.F.W. Parkway, West'Roxbury

Dr. Peter Herbert of the Department of
Medicine, Miriam Ho pita!. will speak on
"Heart Attacks Are Preventable" at a
meeting of the M iriam Hospita l Women 's
Association on Monday, January 21 in
Sopkin Auditorium at the Miriam
Ho pita!. Dr . Herbert. whose research on
atherosclerosis is being funded by a
ational Institutes of Health grant, will
discuss the relations hip of diet and lifestyle
in reversing the athe rosclerotic process a nd
sub tantially reducing the incidence of the

disease.
The paid-up membership event will begin
with a brunch at 11 a.m ., followed by the
meeting at 12 noon . C hairwomen arc:
program. Beth Brown. Dolly Gozonsky
and Fanny Shore: hos pitality, Sandy Cerel
and Elaine Weiss: and decorations, Lil
Zarum . Lillian 8 . Bernstein is president of
the association .

Mondale States Pledge
NEW YORK - At a recent meeting of
the American Jewish Congress, Vice President Wa lter F . Mondale stated that the United States would not r.egotiate wit h or
recognize the Palesti ne Liberation
Organization "until it first recognizes the
right of Israel to exist.•·
" Israel is our friend, our partner a nd our
conscience," he said . " Its well-bei ng is in
our strategic interest. We will never, never
shrink from that commitment."

LARRY GORIN
PET CARE

-

~.

• GROOMING • WASHING

MEMORIALCHAPBL

New England's Most Modem
Jewish Funeral Home
A
G

I

KosltorS..J-,
C......_, Miomi

,,_.
861 ◄57◄

MOUNT SINAI

Acapuha W'llltor 197'-IO

$299

At yo ur home • FEEDING
• WALKING

I doys-7 aithh phn low air f11r11.

far details ·

~

I

Heart Attack
Prevention

After 6:30 p.m. everyda}'

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE
We Sell
All Travel
All Cru,ses
All Flights
All Tours
All Charters

call Dorothy
/

I

Kenneth J . Mltteldorf

• PET SUPPLIES
272◄200---

Knishes
S2.65 per dozen (reg. S3.10) when purchased In 10
dozen packs.

In addition, Kenneth is President of the
Student Senate, Editor of the Tit a n
Tribune, and on the M ayor's Advisory
Committee.
M~. Mitteldorf has been accepted and
plans to attend RICE University, Houston .
Texas and major in Medical Engineering.
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PLEASE CALL FOR SPECIAL OF THE DAY
325-nSO
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825 Hope Street ot Fourth in Providence.

for over 100 years our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather
have been serving Jewish fapiilies
of Rhode Island

All HIGNTS • MOTHS - SIGNTUEJ•G

·,vie'iie"ie

. 766 HOP{ST., PIIOVIDINCI

272-6200

CALL MITCHELL AT

331-333'7

'FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT FROM ANYWHERE IN Tl:iE UNITED STATES
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Zion at the Apogee

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY

By Solly Press

Earlier Peace Trea ty Recalled

JO H ANNES BU RG (JTA )-A t the start
or 1980 Israel is well-advanced in the peace
process wit h Egypt, a co un t ry representing
hair t he Arabic-s peaking worl d . Yet Egy pt ,
in the words or the Cairo scholar. Dr .
H ussein Fawzi, is not or the Arab people .
In the co urse or a recent ta lk at Haifa.
FawLi remarked that the Egy pt ian people
co uld not go a lo ng wit h Gamal Abdel
Nasser' s atte mpt to merge the
orth
Africans with the Arabs. According to
FawLi. t he Egyptians own view or themselves is that they a re in fact .. Ph araonic and
hence non-A rab ...
T hough thi s has been kn own by M iddle
East schol a rs. the publ ic decla ratio n by a n
Egyptian o r Fawz i"s stature is significant
an d has fa r-reaching implica ti o ns. It he lps to
exp lai n Egypt's ability to live without mem bersh ip in the Arab League . But it a lso raises
q uestio ns about the Arabness or. say. the
P a le s t i n e Liberation O r ganization
leaders hip, ma ny o r whom a rc regarded as
Egypt ia n - incl ud ing Yasir A rarat - by.
ro r exam ple, the Ame rica n au thority and
researche r, Th o mas K iernan .
Jews have their own debates on ide nt ity to
exe rcise them, a nd Is rael is less interested in
the co mplex it ies o r --who is an Arab " than it
is in extend ing the curre nt peace process to
the rest o r the A ra bic-s peaki ng wor ld . particul a rl y to the Arab co unt ries in Asia. At
present , the la ller co mpr ise t he heart of the
rejection is t fro nt.
This rcjectionism seems to be sti ll a fun ction o f thei r ha te /fear syndrome vis-a-vis
mo de rn isti c, dem ocra tic Is rael, whom they
rega rd as a .. th rea t " to thei r own tota litarian
fai lings a nd as a .. \lad .. exam ple for the Arab
masses. For a ge neratio n Israel has been
de p icted by th e A sian Arabs as more
d a nge ro us th a n the supe rpower and their
riva lries.
Had Welcomed Zloni- And Zlotilsts
The last th ing the rejcctionists wou ld like
to be reminded o f is the fact that, a me re two
genera tio ns ago, they we re the o nes to
welco me Zio nis m a nd Zionists to wha t they.
the Asian Ara bs the mselves. term ed the
Jewish --Ja nd o f thei r fa thers ...
At that time, the pa n- Ara bs were led by
the Has hemites , an a ristocra tic gro up who
- to do them justice - saw the bene fi u o f
bringing together wh at they called the
--Jewish Ara bs, the C hris ti a n Ara bs, a nd the
Muslim Ara bs." Regrclla bly, o n the ot her
ha nd, the Has hcmites th o ught in term s or
empire rathe r th a n Common M a r ke t
regionalism .
Those Arab ra therla nde rs - in a sense the
Hovevei Zion of pa n-Arabis m - wa nted
neither Egyptia ns. Ira nia ns no r T urks as
pa rt of the future Ara b scheme o r th ings . Indeed , as N cjib a l Azoury o bserved in 1905.
the Egyptians were to be excluded "beca use
they do not belo ng to the Ara b peo ple: they
a re of the African Berber ( Ha m a tic or
Moo ris h) fa mil y: a nd the la nguage they
spoke before Isla m bea rs no si mila rity lo
Ara bic ...
All this is unlikel y to be news to a modern
Egyptian like Fa wzi, o r to Presi dent An wa r
Sa dat for tha t ma ller . But it does raise the
questio n, at least, o r Ba rb a ry's age-l ong contribution to the culture a nd po litics o r
Araby. A nd Israel, being o n the bo rd ers o r
Africa a nd Asia, has a speci al sta ke in peace
betwee n Araby and Ba rb a ry.

R cali,h a, "<II as romantics "ill
recogni,e the poignJnt element in the
current ~train s and ,tresses of lsraeliEinrtian reace-making "hen ll IS realized
that l,rad Deknsc \1in ister 1:/er WeiLman·~ uncle:. Chaim We1Lmdnn. ach1e\.ed J
peace treat) "ith the then-leader of the panArah,c 'ashcmites. the 1:mir (later King of
Iraq) Fe1Sal bin H ussein. the great-uncle or
Jordan ·, King Hussein. tlNO generations
ago. That was in 1919.
That agreement consisted or nine articles.
introduced h) sentiment, such as "the ancient bonds c"sting bet,.een the Arabs and
the Jewish people,"· and underscored b) the
realiL.ation that "the surest means or "orking out the consummation of their national
aspirations is through the closest possible
collaborallon in the de velopment or the
Arab state (to be) and (thcn- Bntish ruled)
Pa lest inc ."
Th e Fc,sal-WeiLmann pact's articles
spea k or accredited agents being exchanged .
or definite boundaries. or mutual guarantee . or stimulating Je wish 1mm1grat1on .. as
quickly as possi ble.' " or freedom or rchg,on .
or prutccting ho ly places . or economic s urveys. or acco rd and harmony. and or
mutually agreed a rb1trat1on .
The pir it of 1h1s agreement was exemplified by the remarks or the Synan panArab moderate . C haqr, Ganem. who lated
that the Arabs had su/Tercd too much like
the Jew not to "t hrow open lo them the
doors or Pales tine." Even though Ganem
th o u ght or link in g S y ria and Je wish
Palestine through fcderauon . which 1s not a
true rcg,onalist solution, how d11Tercnt that
all ounded to toda y· .. heirs" of panArabi m - the Baath,su with their ,n11C hris 11 an. a nti-Jewish pr inciples and neoimpenal cha rter .
(At the he ight of their po,.er the proHa,hcmllc pan- Arab were ,n the aieendant
in the Hcjaz. Jordan. momentarily 1n yna
and in Iraq until 1958. The pan-Arab
Baa th,su today dominate Syria an d Iraq
a nd attempt to pla y a role in North and
South Yemen . cJ5ewhcre in the pcnin ula.
and in Eritrea aero the Red Sea. and o f
course ,n Lebanon .)

TIie 0ru ..
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T he d ream ofa n I racli-Arab Asia n peace
did not die. notwith landing the eclipse of
the Hashe mitc-led pa n-Arabs. the resulu o r
the Anglo-French Sykes- P1co 1 Trea ty (first
made pub lic by Leon Trotsk y) . the Am inte rlude in the M ideast, t he intra -Ara b d ivisions. and o f course the later s uperpower
riva lry across the region . Thus British
Cabinet M iniste r Richard ro sman wrote
in the .. New Statesma n" or the potential
coopera tion a mo ng "fifty million Sem ites ...
In the ti me or Israeli Premier Moshe
Sha rell a nd his Lebanese counterpart . Preside nt C ha rles Habib Mulik. talk wa.s heard o r
Israel joini ng the Arab League via a regional
defense pact. Yet the M iddle East. being the
reg ion it is, too k the unexpected turn in the
for m or the Israeli-Egypt ian peace p rocess .
F ro m a regio na l poi nt of view. Zion is at
th e apogee of peace-making with her
neighbors . The potentia l for dis integration
may be a more powerful facto r in internatio na l rela tions tha n is the integra tive im p ul se, but coopera tio n also wi th Arab Asia
can no t be excl uded fo rever.

SUCCESSFUL
·INVESTING
. DAVID R. SARGENT

The Disappearing Immigrants
By BERYL SEGAL
Those of us "ho arc interested in Jc,.,ish
lik Jre a"arc or the disc.ussions that go on
"llh regard to the recent Immigrants from
the So 1ct nion .
The question ,s "'hen do our duties to the
Immigrants from R ussia end' After the first
'" months' After one )ear" Forc,er'
Jc., ,sh organiz.at,ons. an ious to come to
the a,d of their Jc,.,sh brethren "'ho escaped from behind the Iron Curtain. ha\C
undertaken a treme ndous rescue mission .
That rescue mi sion begins in
icnna .
Austria . and ends either in I racl or in
America .
In Israel the go>ernmcnt ha established
a special department that takes under its
wings all 1mm1granu who come to settle
there . The provide for them jobs. housing,
education and they can enjoy all the
pn.i lcges of atizcn hip .
In the United States the communities
help the 1mm1gran t to adjust themselves to
their n..- hfe. They are. in fact, under the
care or each com mun ity. nless they ha ve
no relatives in the cities Lo which they arc
sent. the communities find Jobs for them .
they arc supported for at least three months
after their arrival. and s.omcum es even
more .
o 1mm1grant ha been wi tho ut
helter and clothing for a si ngle da y .
Everyone " an"ou Lo compen ate them
for the freedom that "' as denied them for so
many years
Our Communit) Centers arc open to
them. our school "elcomc their children,
and the ynagogues arc •~tending to them
membership for the fir I yea r. nd many
Amcncan Jc,. open their homes to the
Soviet Jc..., to make them feel at home.
Th, ,.. did to the more than 2 .000 Jc.,
that came to our shores in 1979 We did this
throughout our long history. We alway
remember that ,.., were 111 strange rs once .
ow the commun1t1es want to evaluate
the results of their cflo ru .
The Counol o f Jcwi1h Federations of
Amcnca has prepared a questionnaire.
which they send to all community agcnelCS,
with penetrating inquiries about attit udes
or R uu1an immigrants toward the ir

Here are some or the ans.,ers. I must say
that the Jnss.ers came as no su rprise.
In the big cities, as "ell as in the middlesized to" ns. Je" ish chi ldren of R ussia n immigrants allend Je,.ish afternoon schools .
\\' here there is an All-Day schoo l. the
children recei ve scho lars hips to go there.
II the S} nagogues a re invi ting the imm,gr ant to come and have all pri vi leges of
members free of dues during the first yea r.
The immigra nts flock to the Commu nity
Centers. They feel more a t home there .
lmost 95 percent of fami lies belong to t he
centers. The children excel in the sport activities an d in recreational programs. a nd
the parents hear for the first time lectures
on topics other than the party line .
But . . . there i a big but in t his res pect.
As soon as the free period c.pires the immigrants a nd their ch ildren arc go ne fro m
the synagogues. the Comm unity Centers,
the Hebrew schools.
They don ' t even plead poverty . T hey a rc
just gone. They arc apparently no t accu tomcd to pay for such activities . T hey
ne er did in R ussia.
The si tuatio n in Providence is a lmost the
sa me. In a ci ty like ours the relatio nship
between immigran t a nd the com m un ity is
more int imate. As Mr. Pa ul Sega l. the
director or the agency entrusted wi th the
Soviet immigra nts explains. he ca n pick up
the telephone a nd talk to the immigrant 's
family person to person . He devised a
system of group friend s hip in which a n immigrant family meets at least o nce a mo nt h
with an American fami ly a t their ho me .
But even here the prob lem or the d isa ppearing imm igra nt fa m ily from comm un ity
organiza tions has nol cha nged .

Is it perhaps our fau lt? Ca n ii be tha t
what we how them o f o ur freedo m here is
not to their tastes? Recently I read abo ut a
section in Ne w Yo r k where mos t o f the immigran t live. whe re Sa turday N ight s
gatherings take place a nd the Russian immigranu si ng a nd da nce a nd enjoy eac h
ot her's compa ny. Per haps they were missing such evenings o r fun in o ur o rga nization ?

"liberators."
yields by sh,n ,ng most of the mo ney now in
C D a nd savings dcpos,u . when they
m a ture . to omc h ig h-yielding N YSE
, ues . Probab ly a few thou.sa nd dollars is
an a dequ a te amount to segrcgat.e for a n
emergency savi ngs reserve, unless yo u a re
facing some la rge bills in the near future .
Two of the stocks men tioned below we re on
yo ur enclosed list.
American Tel. & Tel.. the communication s giant. cont inues to be a stro ng add itio n to any income stock portfolio . F urt he r,
I recommend that income-o riented inves tors buy more shares unless they al read y
have a siza ble position in the stock . The
yield i currently over 9%. Nort hern States
Power is a not her well -situated ut ility th at
you should consider. Per-share net will
probably rise to S3 .65 in 1979 fro m S3 .J9 in
1978 . a nd t he S2.28 a nn ua l di vide nd
provides a return or a lmost 10%.
Ho usehold Fina nce is a compa ny wi th a
length y reco rd o r yea rl y increases in d ividend payme nts. The stock yields over 8%
and per-s ha re net sho uld reach $3 .75 in
1979, up fro m $2 .99 in 1978 . Atla ntic City
Electric has a lso rewa rd ed its long-time
stockh o lders wi th a steady stream o f higher
dividends, a nd th is favora ble trend s ho uld
cont inue. The current yield is 9.7%.

proxi mately 11 % fo r 20 yea rs, a nd then
provide a ret urn o f at least 10% o n its value
at that time . These a rc the m inimum results
you wou ld have to ac hieve: anyth ing less
a nd yo u wo uld lose gro und to the pension .
C ur re ntl y yields o n m a ny bo nds, m o ney
ma rke t fond s, a nd savi ngs certificates equal
or exceed these ra tes. Nevertheless, returns
in the 10% to I 1% ra nge a re very h igh in
te rms or his to rica l no rms. I don ' t think it's
p rud ent to ass ume tha t yo u can do this well
cont inuo usly over the next 20 yea rs.

POLICY REGARDING FREELANCE SUBMISSIONS The Rhode
Island Herald does consider freelance material for publication, particularly articles by local authors.
Articles will be returned ONLY
when accompanied by a selfaddressed stamped envelope; we
do not pay for articles; we reserve
the right to edit all submissions.

Candlellghtlng Time
Friday, January 18
4 :20 p.m.

•HERALD

CONSIDERS CASHING IN PENSION
TAKE YOUR LOSS AND INCREASE
YOUR YIELD
Q: I bought I 00 shares of AT &T preferred
several years ago before I knew what a
preferred was,' I paid $50 a share and it is
down to 41 now. Should I sell, take a loss
( which I could use this year) and buy a money

market fund instead or·hold for later when interest rates come down. I'm in my 70s. I've
talked to two brokers and neither one ghes a
positive answer. M.M. Wisconsin
A : I'm happy to give you a positive
answer. Sell your Telephone $3 .64
preferred, use the loss for tax purposes, and
reinvest the funds in AT&T common. Your
preferred yields but 8.8% at current prices,
while the $5 dividend on the common
returns 9.3%. Further, the dividend on the
common, which ·has been boosted 108% in

the past ten years, almost certainly will
grow over the yea rs ahead.
Don 't switc h to a money market fund ,
for the return there is almost sure to retreat
in the year a head, as in nation slows and interest rates ease.

Q: I am retired witla liquid assets primarily
in certificates of deposit, Madison Fuad,
IBM, and siJ<-month savings certificates.
Se,eral stocks (list eMlosed) ban been
recommended to me. Woald you buy any?
D.L. Florida
A : ·Madison Fund and IBM arc sound
NYSE holdings. However, they account for
only one-eighth of your assets, most or
which are in non-growing CDs and savings
.
certificates.
1 think you can get needed growth potential and also naiL down • fairly- gen~rous

Q: I will be taking a year's leave of absence from my job and may decide not to
return to it. Would you advise taking money
out of my pension fund (I'm 44 years old) and
investing elsewhere, or should I lea,e it where
it is in order to have a pension at age 65? S. P.
Michigan
A : The answer, assuming you don't
return to the job, depends on what alternative growth ane yield assumptions you
make about the funds now in your pension
plan . It' s possible to make some rough
calculations - based on the figures you
provided - which should help in reaching a
'
decision.
In order to equal the pension you would
·receive al age 65 if funds were left in,
withdrawn money would have to grow contin_u ously al~ compound annual rate of ap-
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Levine Art Show Opening at J CC
An opening reception for an exhibit of
photographs by Donald Levine will be held
at the Jewish Community Center, 401
Elmgrove Avenue, Providence on Sunday,
J anuary 27 at 2 p .m . in conjunction with the
dedication ceremony for a new elevator and
ramp for the handicapped .
Levine, a quadriplegic , ha s been
paralyzed since he was I 5 when he took a
shallow dive into arrow River, arraganse11 and permanentl y injured hos spinal

DR. BORENSTEI N TO LECTU RE
The Temple Emanu-EI Sisterhood will
ho ld an o pen board meeting and petite lunc heo n Wednesday, January 23 , at 12:30 in
the Temple Vestry . The guest speaker will
be Dr . Bruno Borenstein , who will talk on
" Truth and Medicine ."
Dr. Borenstein is an oncologist who
work s in many areas of cancer care and
treatment. He is a critical instructor in
medicine at Brown University Medical
School and medical director of Hospice
Ca re of R . l.
Commillce members are: Roberta Blum .
hos pitality : Minna Kunc, program : and
1::lainc Odessa. Pres ident.

column .
A spcciall) made tripod clamped on a
board across his wheelchair has enabled
Levine to pursue a career in color and black
and white photography. He uses a plastic
tube. placed in his mouth , to point the 35
m,llimetcr camera and trip a bu11on which
makes the C\posure .
He has served on the Board of Directors
of Senior Citizens Transponation as a
representative of the disabled and has been
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active in the Paraplegic Association o f
Rhode Island .
Viewers at the exhibit opening will have
an opportunity 10 meet Levine. T he
Federally funded architectural barriers
removal project will enable Levine and
other handicapped persons to enter the center and use its facilities .
The exhibit and sale of photographs will
continue on the center's Gallery 401 through
February . Gallery hours arc Monday
through Thursda , 8:30 a .m.-10:00 p.m .,
Frida) . :JO a .m .-4 :00 p .m . and Sunday, 9-5
p .m .

BET H-EL SPEAKE R
Ray Rickman , executive director of the
Providence Human Rel ations Commission,
will be the guest speaker at the Brotherhood
Breakfast on Sunday morning, J anuary 20.
Rickman will be introduced by J oseph M .
Finkle. vice-chai rm an of the Human Relations Commission.
Ri c kman, a city department head . who
has been serving at the Commi~s,on ,once
Jul y, sits on the boards of the Rh ode Island
ACLU and hallenge House. os active on the
NAACP. belongs to the League of Women
Voters, and allcnds St. John's Episcopal
Chu rch. Rickman was named this fall to coc hair the Mayor's Tas k Force on Voting
Booth Accessibility to the Handicapped. to
the State Advisory Council on Community
Affairs, a nd WPR I TV 's Adviso ry Group .
Rick man will be speaking on "The need to
bui ld progre ssive coalo t ions among
progressive people." Breakfast will be at
9:30 a_m , followed by the s peaker at
10 :00.

Don LeYlne
Kaplan . ex-officio . The mcctong will be held
at the SSDS / RI . which, located at 99 T•ft
A ve .. Providence, R I

SCH EC HTE R SCHOOL MEETI NG
On Sunday afternoon , Ja nuary 20th at
I :00 p.m ., the Solomon Schechter Day
School of R .l. wi ll ho ld a meeting with the
other Solomon Schechter Day Schools in
Southeastern New England . The goal of this
meeting, suggested by Da n Kaplan , President of the R . I. schoo l, is to encourage
coo peration among the schools. Schechter
sc hoo ls in Hartford, Woodbridge and New
London, Conn .. and in Worcester,
Swampscoll a nd New ton, Mass., will participate in this regi o nal organi,ation .
In addition , the Solomon Schechter Day
School of R . I. p lans to host a Spring onfcrcnce oft he regional organi,,ation, in order
to discuss their aims and plans for the future.
The com millcc in c har ge of the planning
meeting on January 20th consists of Ada
Beth C ut ler, Rabbi Alvan Kaunfcr, Director
of the Schechter School of R .I .. Wileen
Snow, Ph yll is H urnick, chair, and Dun

A.I. JEWISH
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Romantic
Merry Weekends
... Castle Style!
s79 95 * 3 Days, 2 Nights
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INGLES

The Rh ode Island Jew, h ,ngles. Inc
will sponsor a movie night on aturday.
January 26th al 8 p .m . JI the ilia del R, o
lubhou se. rear of War",ck M all.
Warwick. R . l. Two film w,ll be hown , ad•
m"s1on includes soda and nack or BYOB
On aturday. I ebruary 2 at p .m , there
w,11 be J fun and game, night . JI
in the
V,llu del R, o
luhhousc Th, c-cnl includes the game, of bingo. <hcckcrs.
backgammon and rumm) •Q. rrozc, for the
winner~. drink~ and snack\
There will he J lennl\ f'Jrl) on JturdJ).
hbruar) 9th al
r 111 JI the CrJn,1on
Tcn111, RI .. 266
t"ood
venue,
Cranston L1m1ted rcservJt10n\. Jdm1~\1on
" I 2.(JO per pcr<,on Delo ." one. beer. ,odJ .
and tcnn"
be on hand Chee~ and

t

'

11 Miles Fr..._"'lrn &:...<;'.• 1~1 • Up;-:-er C•vc:.f RP-:-ldur ,1·1• • r-: ''J· ,-::•·,
Kn1qht:- Ll-iunqp • L1vl' Enteria10•11f•n1 • L..._:irc•' S,_· ,,..,•",: •.' •
lnt1c,or & Oufdcl(_)r Pocils • Ad1,Ktcin! 10 Sou!h Shore ~. 1 :H •

&tra.N:ch:S:?..: :1~percou;:'le

r=nJt1on, mu I be i.cnt b) f-cbrual') 2 10
R I JC"ah ongl . Inc. 60 E.J t Bel ir
RoJd. ran,ton. R I 02920
JII either Beth (7 7-0919) or LJrr} (9~25152) for more inform•toon on an) of these
C\.COl\

Kosher For
Passover Tours
"'II

Th, )""r Ko her tra,cllers
ha-e the
opportun,1 lo celebrate Pa
ver al i,cven
\ JCJt1on rcsor1 . "1th Seder

en ,ccs con•

ducted b) a prominent
antor on Glau
Ko her tour, operated b)
tlas ln1ernat1onal Tour
The) are offering the follo"'"S Kosher
l ours for those" ho ", h to spend Passover
in J reso rt en, ,ronmcnt
In \ham, Beach . v"1tor "111 Sia) al the
Amcroc.ina Hotel of Bal Harbo r. adJacent
10 the famou, Bal HJrb r hopping Mall

Puerto R,co offers three hotels in the El San
Juan Resort enter along with "The Fiddler. " J ne" . Kos her restaurant serving the
resort center. There I also the El Conqu, tador Hotel on Puerto Ri co. located
high atop the mountains of Las roabas,
and cons idered a city within itself.
The newest addition to the tours is the
Hotel Plaza Dom,nicana in the Dominican
Republo c. called the "pearl of the Caribbean" In Ha"""· the Kuilima H yall
Resort I nestled on an 880 a re si te on the
north hore of Oahu, and offers 5 miles of
private beaches and an array of recreational
fac1lo1ae,
In cw York. the Rye Town Hilton is
onl) 40 minute, from Munhallan, and offers cnlcrtaonmcnt and activities. The o nl y
Ko,hcr for Pa,\ovcr ·aribbcan crui~c 1s
.. •dcrs al ScJ ," ,aalong from Miami on the
I World Renaissance. ~1any allractions
arc offe red on boa rd, incl,,ding Jewish and
Israel, pcrsonalitocs.
·all Atlas Tours al 800-221-2600 for
brochures and more information .

INSUR.A

NEXT TWO CONCERTS
ALVARO C~UTO, MUS/CD/RECTOR
January 19
LWN FLEISHll, Pianm

Jean Madena !Memorial Fund Soloist!
From the South West - Waldrop
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra - Ravel
Symphony No. 2 in CMinor - Tchaikovsky

UNDERW NCE
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..JliTERs
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LAIIEN INSUIIA
HENLA111Nsu11A!CE AGENCY, INC.
~
CE AGENCY, INC.

211

February 16

BRAHMS GERMAN REQUIEM
GEORGE KENT,~

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO

Kathryn Bouleyn, soprano

Dale Duesing. baritone

The Community Chorus of Westerly
Tickets: $9 - $8 - S7

Sheraton:rara Hotel
TARA HOTELS THE FLATLEY COMPANY
Braintree, Mass., Route 128 at Exit 68
Tel. 617-848-0600

Michael H. Silverman
Howard S. Greene
Robert J. Janes
Carl F. Corbett

J. Harold McCormick

Phone 831-3123 or 421-9075

All LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS

or send sell-addressed stamped envelope to

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

334 Wlltninltlr MIi, Plovidence, RI 02903

211 ANGELL STREET

Saturday E\'ening Concerts at
Th• Octan State Performing Arts Center, 8:30 PM

UNion 1-1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.
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Arafat Says No More Attacks From Lebanon
that the Israeli actions did some good to the
security situation."
Moffett also told Peres that he had
warned Syrian President Hafcz Assad in
Damascus that the presence of his forces in
Lebanon was wearing thin and that he had
counseled the Syrian leader that the
Lebanese central government should bring
together all the groups without engaging the
assistance of outsiders. MofTctt added that
his group felt that the role of the United at ions Interim Force in Lebanon (U IFIL)
should be expanded .
Peres said that Israel's policy in south
Lebanon was "coordinated tacitly with the
national leadership in the north ." He said
Lebanon had always managed to preserve a
delicate communal balance before the PLO
upset the equilibrium . "Israel docs not dl5tinguish between Moslcms and Christians,
just between terrorists and those who keep
the peac, " Peres said . He noted further
that the tabor Party sought a bi-national
Jordanian-Palestinian solution to the
problem of some 200,000 Arab rcfugcc:s still
living in camps in Lebanon .

J ER USA LEM (JTA) - The leader of a
U. S. Congressional delegation visiting the
Middle East said that Palestine Liberation
Organizatio n chief Yasir Arafat told them
he wo uld no lo nger at tack Israel from
Lebanon . Rlp . To by Moffett (D . Conn.),
who is of Leba nese o rigin , a lso said there
was "a case to be ·ma de" fo r Is rael's
retaliato ry raids o n Palestinian te rrorist
bases in south Lebano n.
At a meeting wi th La bo r Party chairman
Shimo n Peres in the K nesset, Moffett said
his gro up had met wi th Arafat in Bei rut
earlier to exchange views o n the security of
both Lebanon and Israel. " He (Arafat)
pledged to keep his promise not to attack
Israel a nymo re fro m Leba non - fo r
whatever that is wo rth," Moffett said .
S ays Israel Has Cue For Rdaliatory Ra ids

He said he a nd five other members of
Congress o n the study mission to the region
were sho wn "the da mage do ne by Israel in
south Leba no n." He sai d "we can't fully understa nd ho w fru stration ca n lead lo retaliatio n. But we know there is a case lo be made,

Congressmen Meet With Arafat
Speaker Thomas O ' e1II (0. Mass.), will
conclude its 10-day Mideast tour in
Jerusalem where they expect to meet with
Premier Meoachem Begin , Labor Party
chairman Shimon Peres and member of
the Knesset.
While in Lebanon the delegation alw met
with President Eha Sarltis. Before leaving
Washington , MofTell said the delegat10n
would discu wuh Sarku the pro peel of
developing a separate U .S. policy on
Lebanon sim ilar Lo the
S pohcy with
Israel and gypt. MofTett told the press
conference in Beirut yesterday. that he and
the other delegation members would, upon
their return home. urge the U .S. government to work toward the creallon of a
Palestinian late .

W AS HIN GTO N (JT A) A sixmember Congressio nal delegatio n visiting
th e Middle East met in Bei r ut with
Palestine Liberation Organization chai rman Yasi r Arafat, it was reported .
Rep . Toby Moffett (D . Conn.), head of
the delegat ion, told a press co nference after
the meeting that the Congressmen urged
Arafa t " to halt military operations against
Israel fro m Lebanon ." MofTctt added that
if the Palestinians desire inte rnationa l
recognition " they must ass ume a policy of
no n-violence, not o nl y in Lebanon, but
generally. "
Moffett, who 1s of Lebanese descent, and
the o ther mem bers of the House - Reps.
N ick Joe Rahall (D .W.Va.) and Mary Rose
Oaker (D . Ohio), also of Lebanese descent;
and Robert Ca rr (R. Mich), Harold Hollenbeck (R.NJ ), and Paul McCloskey ( R .
Cali f.), - left Ja n 8 for Damascus . The
delegat ion, which was appointed by House
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PICK UP & SAVE

Fresh Pickled

2.19 lb.

TONGUE
Fresh Homemade

2.19 lb.

CHOPPED LIVER
EMPIRE

1.09 pkg.
59~ lb.

. CHEESE BLINTZES
FRESH CHICKEN WINGS
Fresh

1.99 lb.

GROUND HAMBURG

PRICES GOOD JAN. I 7 - JAN. 23

FRED SPIGEl'S KOSHER MEAT

For
Birthda ys
W e ddin g
A nni ver s ari es
Give a
S ubsc ription
to

243 lmrvoir he, ,rovidtn11 NW CWl!IDII Lii!

_,n·•-

,_ 56. Zloo, .......... ....._ _ , -Sclolll
We ,_,,,. the right to limit quantities

with an

AQUATROL
CONTROL SYSTEM

THE
RHODE
ISLAND
HERALD

Without sacrificing adequate hot water for household pur•
poses.

SAVES up to 25% .
offuel costs
Provides domestic hot water WHEN YOU NEED IT.
. Compatible with tankless hot water systems and oil-fired water

heaters.
Find out more about this low cost way to SAVE FUEL &

MONEY.

The present
that lasts
the whole
year long

coll

CALL

724-0200

* P.L.O. Rep Buys

$1 Million N.Y. Home

Continuedf rom Page I
He plans to turn the town house into a
combined home and office, and is considering calling it the Palestine House. The
P.L.O . paid cash for the home, and because
they arc not a government, they will not be
granted the tax exemption usually given to
United
ation delegations. The property
tax is SI 1,800 a year."
The P.L.O . bought the house only after
unsuccessfully trying to lea.sc office space 10
replace their old headquarters in a Park
Avenue commercial building that was
scheduled to be razed last October.
"Realtors did not want us," Mr. Terri explained , and so he began a search for a
home.
The house was paid for by countries who
support the P.L.O . Mr. Terri mentioned
Saudi Arabia. Kuwait and the United Arab
Emirates as a few of the P.L.O.'s financial
backers.
The li\.e-Ooor town house was previously
owned by Janice Buckle), a v.,jdow, who
found 11 too large for her needs. She met
with Mr . Tcru and accepted his ofTer.
Robert W. Thab1t. Mr. Tcni's attorney.
said he knew that 1rs. Buckley v. as terribly
upset at having rccched threatening phone

calls protesting t he sale, but she said that
she found Mr. Tcrzi to be "charming" and
would nol be swayed .
Security was a majo r consideration in
purchasing the house. Steel mesh screens
"ill cover the graceful arched wi ndows facing the street, a side garden and the rear o f
the building, constructed on a 105 by 20
foot lot. Electronically operated steel doors
will be installed . The P.L.O . will have its
own security force, but hopes to gel special
attention from police car patrols in the 19th
Precinct, which has the largest num ber of
U. . delegations.
The building's lowest Ooor, acccssa ble
from the street, will be turned into a reception area, while the fourth Ooor will house
Mr. Terri's office. But t he major part of the
building, with 10 rooms and six baths, wi ll
hold the family , including two teenage
children .
I r. Terzi said that he appreciates the
concern of others who fea r an anti- P.L.O .
attack again I the buildi ng, which could
jeopardize other in the area. But, he added,
during his five years a chief P.L.O.
representative to the U.N ., neither his home
or his office had been attacked .

* Stockpiling French Arms

Con11nwdfrom Poge I
Fnday that both France and
iger. the
Afncan Late where the uramum mines arc
located . "ha•c alv.ay acted in accordance
with the non-prohfcrauon treaty and the
regulation of the ( 1cnna-bascd) lnternat10nal Atomic Energ) Agency."
Amencan and Bnt1Sh papers last month
reported that large quant1t1es of 1gcrproduccd uranium have been sold. htJacked
or mtsappropnated nd have ended up in
the con 1ruct10n of the "I lam1c bomb"
now manufactured in Pak, tan v.,1th the
help of Libyan mone The head of the
French Atomic Encr8) omml5 10n aid
" 01 a inglc nugget of uranium )'tllow
cake ha found its v.ay lo Pak, tan or
Llb)a . There ha been no theft nor any m1 appropnat10n of uramum ."
French wurccs recall that France last
year cancelled it contract to supply
Pakutan with a nuclear fuel processing
plant after ll became known that a nuclear
device was being built near Islamabad . The
French claim that the nuclear processing

Jewish-Black
Reconciliations

plant sold to Iraq "cannot be used" fo r
military purposes .

lsrul ExprtSSeS Fear
I raeli sources arc less convinced by t hese
arguments and fear that the plants shipped
to Iraq, Omak I and II , could be used for
the production of enriched uranium of a
m1htary t)'pc. A year ago, in January, 1979,
a bomb destroyed the core of the Osi rak I
plant as it was wailing at Scynesu r-Mcr for
hipmcnl to Iraq . Frenc h in tell igence
believe Israeli agents blew up the crates
which have. however, since been replaced
and hipped to Baghdad where they arc in
USC .

France has not adhe red to the no nproliferation treaty but has kept a low
profile in this field, reportedly ou t of co ns1derat10n of American sensitivity on th is
is uc . Iraqi scientists arc nonet heless wo rking on French projects and French techn icians arc based in Baghdad where they participate in the construction of the Iraq i
plants .

*Price Hikes
Continued from Page I

WA HI GTO
(JTA) - Two outstanding women in America' Black commumty have taken action to help heal the
rift that grew out of United States Amba ador to the United Nations Andrew
Young's meeting with the Palestine Liberation Organization's U observer in New
York and the visits of some Black leaders
with PLO officials in Beirut.
Mrs . Coretta Scott King has announced
that "a major national wo rkshop on BlackJewish reconciliation" will be held during
the week- long celeb ration in ho no r of her
martyred husband's 51 st bi rthday . T he
celebration will take place begi nning Ja n.
10 in Atlanta at the Martin Luther King J r.
Center for Social Change of which she is
president. Participants in the program inc lude R abbi Marc Tanenbaum , interreligious affairs directo r of the American
Jewish Com millee, one of three religious
leaders invi ted .
Tanenbaum. who will deliver the keynote
add ress at an ecumenical service commemo rati ng the life a nd wo rk of Dr. King
o n Ja n. 15 at the Ebenezer Baptist C hurch,
said the invitatio n is a "majo r gesture of
fri end ship a nd reco ncil ia ti o n between
respo nsible leaders of the Black and Jewish
co mmunities." He added , " In a wo rld in
which there is so much human suffering and
denial of human rights," what binds Jews
and Blacks together " is infinitely greater
than what divides them .'' ·

Prices have risen so much th at compa ritive foo d shopping has become impossible. No one kn ows wh at the real price of the
item is, so they can 't tell if the store is overpricing them .
Some hotels and landlo rds quote t heir
price in dollars, while most restaurants are
writing the menu prices in with light pencil.

TEL A VIV (JT A) - Haifa's IO movie
houses were shut down by their owners
Sunday for an indefinite time to protest
against the city tax on movie tickets. The
owners claim the municipality is taking too
large a share of their box-office proceeds
and say they will not reopen until the
special movie tax is waived. As a result, the
streets of Haifa are almost empty during the
evening hours. .

But most Israelis are protected from the
inOation due to the fact that their salaries,
savings accounts, Government bonds and
the like, increase as the consumer price inde x rises. With savings accounts and bonds,
the increase is not taxable.
But the inOation holds a great burden o n
G overnment fin ances, which itself contributed to the inO ationary spiral , which
has been so acute th at the Government has
lo print money without any backing.

man returned from Was hington las t mo nth
with no increase in the S1.8 bi llio n in annual aid to Israel. ot her than a S200 millio n
loan at 9 percent. Israel had requested SJ.45
billion .
A lso, contributio ns fro m Jews o utside
the count ry, which go into Jewish Agencies
fo r socia l prog rams th at help rel ieve
Govern ment costs, have no t increased
eno ugh to meet the spiraling inOation.
The Fi nance M inistcr's budget cuts were
met wi th objections fro m Cabinet members
who deal in welfa re programs, ho using, a nd
aid to lower-income Israeli's.
The inOatio n rate fo r December was 8. 1
percen t over what it was in November, with
the yea r's total mo re than double the rise in
1978.
The leader in this yea r's increase was
housing, whose costs soared by 159.4 percent d uring the yea r, Other increases incl uded food, I 35.6; clothi ng, 66.4; health
care, 94; furnit ure 75 .9; and ho useho ld
maintenance, 124.8 percents.
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A Message
From Beth Torah
It all sta rted quite with some innocence.
The eighth night of Hannuk a "as a Friday
e,ening . Shabba t dinner o n tap . E,tra place
selling "ere a,ailable . and a quick huddle
found us in, iting a fe"' Russian Jc"ish resell led households to come , isit ours .
Temple members agreed to ac t as hosts
for th ese v,snors . The) picked them up and
'Wl at table and at en ,ces later together.
The results "ere heJrtl'arming . The same
1>ee~end t"o 1sters "ho had successfull)
located in Rhod e I I.ind after their emigration from the So\let nion concert ized at
the temple
ber since. t"'o or three or four Rus ,an
Je""h fam,hcs ha,c returned on ,ucccs 1\C
f ndJ) night
The) h;i,c enJO)Cd S) nJgogue and mmng "uh Beth Tor ah-,tcs .
'- o". another <tcp. II re- e11ied Ru ,an
Jc" 1n R I arc 1n, ned 10 a pcc1JI habbal
in their honor. on frida ) e,ening. JJnu ar}
2 lh
\ lc11er from Rabb, Gerald Zelcrm)er
1ran,lated into Ru ,,.n h;is al read ) been
scnt (Jnlor aron 1arcus ,, arranging for
appropriate musical segment for lh Jt e, ening lnne \1 a rgohn. a "teen )ear o ld . has
agreed to inlerpret the Rabb, · message that
night inlo Ru ,an from the Minah .
It <hould be an ,ntcrcsting and !ouching
occ.u,on
II are "elco me
all Temple
Bc1h T ora h at 7 -1800 for more 1nforma11on Y. e a re lou1ed on JJO Park ,enue in
Cranslon

Mid-East Summit

MARRIED: C ■ rol Lynn Friedman, daughter of Mr. ■ nd M,-. Arnold I. Friedman of
Height•, New York, b■c ■ m■ the bride of Ir■ Al ■ n Goldat■i n , ■on of Mr. ■ nd
Mra. Gerald Goldal ■ln of E ■-t M■■dow , Long laland on November 25, 1979 ■t the
Qu■■ naboro HIiia J ■wlah C ■nt■r. Th■ m■t■rn■ I gr■ ndp■r■nb ■r■ Mr. ■ nd M,-. D ■ vld
Frl■dm■n of Providence, ■ nd Mra. Dor■ Goldat■ln of EHi M ■■dow, Long laland la th■
p■t■rn ■ I gr■ ndp■r■nt. Alter ■ wedding trip to Acapulco, the couple wlll rNlcl■ In
B ■yald■, Long lal ■ nd .

J ■ck■on

ECO D 0
Dr . and Mrs. Alan
I . Le vi ne of
Rockville, Maryland . announce the birth of
their second son on January 2. The bab).
Matthew Corey Gcrshkoff. is the grandson
of the late Dr. Aaron and Miriam Gcrshkoff of Pawtucket as well as the grandson
of Mr . and Mrs . Irving Le inc of Warwick
and the great-grandson of Morri s
Bl ackman of Providence.

SECON D CHILD
Rabbi an d Mrs. M arc S. J agolinzer of
Middletown , Rh ode Isla nd , an nou nce the
birth o f thei r second child , a daug hter ,
Sa rah Eliza beth , o n Ja nu a ry 4th . Pa ternal
g ra ndp a rents are Mr. a nd Mrs. H aro ld A .
Jagolinzer of N arragansett .

--------------------,
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A WA
(JT ) I raeh - E1!)pl1an
agreement on 1he ,~ucs invohcd ,n the Iranian and Afghani tan cnscs hould serve as
"a foundation of good will. coopcrall on
and undersurnding o n "'h1ch "'e hall build
,n the future .·· This "as the central m=age
o f Premier Men achem Begin 's public
remark al a dinner here follo,.,ing the first
,on or hi.s umm,t with Prcs,'-'Ork,ng
dent n"ar adat
" Thank God...
,d Begin . "I rad and
Ei!ypl arc on the side o f right. not wrong:
JU 11cc, not 11 opposite : freedom , not
la,cf) .. ,n the face or 1hese t"'o sc1backs
for the West But there "as no ind1cat1on
from either Begin or Sadat. or their a ides.
that the hared ou tlook would °'press it.self
,n pcc1fic opcrau onal terms ,n the 1mmcd1ate future
On the bilateral , ues bct,.een 1he t"' o
coun tn es. 11 "'as adat "'ho set the tone in
his after-dinner comment when he said
1ha1 ·· w e h.-e overcome ,n the pas l much
mo re d1flicul11es than we are facing now."
The tw o leaders seemed rel axed a nd at
case in each o ther" co mpa ny during a din ner g, , en b) the Sada IS for the Begins at the
Is raeli Premier"s hotel. They exchanged
banter freely , and even at moments when
the conversation stalled , there was none of
the fidget y awkwardness between them that
characterized !heir earlier encounters.
Al their 50-minute meeting earlier which
Begin des c ribed as "a kind of tour
d'horizon ," the 1wo leaders discussed
regional and global developments and put
off until later a detailed review of the oulSlanding bilateral questions: a utonomy an d
normalization. But it seemed clear al ready
that when they do take u p the bilateral m atters , Begi n and Sad at will seek to avoid confrontatio n. an d wi ll resort once mo re to t he

CAMP'PROGRAM DIRECTOR
for very well-known Jewish communal res ident camp. Respons ible for development and coordination of program and supervis ion of staff. Experience in work with children and youth .
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device of "agreeing to disagree" o n issues
still in dispute.
Sadat was pointedly posi t ive in hi s
references at the dinner address to th e
"progress that has been achieved ." Continuing, he declared :
··~ e both ag reed that if anyo ne had told
either of us three years ago that all this
wo uld be achieved toda y, neither I no r my
dear friend Menac hem Begin , the Prime
Minister of Israel, could have believed
it .
" Tllanks to G od a nd to the efforts and
genuineness of such leaders as Menachem
Begin and Jimm y Carter, we ha ve reached
this point . . . We have laid the cornerstone
for a just and com pre hen sive selllemcnt and
for peace to prevail fore er.'' It would be
"only a matter of time," Sada t asserted ,
before ot hers joi ned the peace process.
" H is tof) ne,er goes back ," he assured .

Work Begins
On Levona
JER SALEM (JTA) - The Ministerial
cttlemcnt ommiuec decided, over the obJCCt1ons of Deputy Premier Yigael Yadin
toda). to begin work on a new settlemen t in
the Samaria district of the West Bank to be
called lcvo na . At the same time. progress
" as reported on the construction of Djebi l
Kebir, the new ilc for the Gus h Em unim
sclllcr who must evacuate Elon Morc h
oon in compliance wit h o rde rs by the
Supreme Court.
levo na was approved some time ago by
the 1 inisterial Settlement Com m ittee . But
Yadin. leader of the Democratic Movement. said he opposed any new selllcments
in the occu pied territories that we re not essential to security . Defense Mi nister Eze r
Weuman and Deputy Defense Mi nister
M o rdechai Z ipori said there was no need to
discuss Levona any furthe r inasm uc h as it
ha been approved .
But the committee ag reed to Yad in's request fo r further review in order to avoi d a
new debate. Yadin sai d he wou ld exercise
his right to appeal against the decision to
proceed with Levona before the K nesset' s
Foreign Affai rs and Security Com m ittee.
An official said that the infrastructu re a t
DJeb il Kebir , now being called Tel Kebir,
will be co mpleted within two weeks. including the access road . According to the
official. anot her 10 days will be requ ired to
erect the housing lo receive the Elo n Mo rch
seulers. Last Sunday. the Cabinet granted
them a fi ve-week extension lo allow fo r
co mplcllon of the work at Djebil Kebir
which. it said. was delayed b) bad weather.

Hospital
Changes Policy
EW YORK (JTA) - The University
Hospital of New York Universi ty, whi ch
had been accused o f discr imi na tin g agai nsl
observant Jewish patient; by charg ing them
fo r kosher meals, te rmi 11a 1ed th a t po licy as
of this evening, a hos pita l spo kes ma n
reported today.
The com plaint ha d been m ade a t th e end
of Decem ber by the Na ti o na l Co un cil of
Young Israe l, an associatio n o f Ortho dox
synagog ues in t he U nit ed States a nd
Ca na da. Na th a n iel Saperste in , Yo un g
Is rael president, had asse rted th a t the
hos pital's practice o f bi ll ing such pa tients
for kosher mea ls was " un conscio na ble." He
said that Yo un g Is rael had m ade repeated
req ues ts to hospita l o ffi cia ls to cha nge the
po licy, b ut th a t the hos pita l had refu sed . He
no ted that maj o r hos pita l ins uran ce firm s
··consider kosher food as a no rm a l expense
a nd reimburse the hos pital fo r it." ( By Ben
Ga ll o b)
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BRIDES

A Message
From Beth Torah
It all stancd quilc ...,,th some mnoccnct .
The eighth nighl of H:rnnuka was a Frida)
t\cnmg Shabbat dinner on tap . E'.'.tra place
sc111ng "'ere a,ailable. and a quick huddle
found us 1n\lt1ng a fc..,. Russian Jc..,.1.sh re•
settled households to come \isit ou rs
Temple members agreed to act as hosts
for thcs.c v1s1to rs The) p1clcd them up and
sat at I able and at scr, ices later together.
The results "'ere hcartY.arm1ng The same
Y.etlend tY.0 sisters "'ho had suC'C'CSSrull}
loc-Jtcd 1n Rhode Island ancr their em1gra•
t1on from the So, 1ct Un10n conccrtw:d at
the temple
ber \,nee:, t..., o or three or four Russian
Jc...,1~h fom1hes ha\C returned on succcssl'e
I ndJ) n1ghti The) ha\C cnJO)ed S)n•
Jgogue and ml\lng ""1th Beth To rah-Hes
' o "' ..mother uep All rc-\Cttled Russian
Jc...,s ,n R l arc'"' ucd 10 a special Shabbat
m then honor. on fttdJ) c\Cning. Januar)
15th
\ kucr from Rabbi Ger.ild lc:lerm)er
translated mto Run1an has alrcad) been
sent CJntor Aaron Marcus 1.s :urang,ng for
appropna tc mus1c;.1I segments for lhat c,cn•
1ng lrme \1argolm. 11 Sl'teen ~ur o ld. has
agreed to mlcrprct the Rabbi's mes.sage that
n1ghl into Russian from the Mmah
It should be an 1n1crcstmg and touch1ng
occ.mon All arc ...,clcomie Call Tiemple
Beth Tora h at 785-1800 for more mform11t1on ~c arc loatcd on JJO Parl A,cnuc 1n
(r,rnston

Mid-East Summit
AS~A
(JTA) lsnch-Egypt1an
agreement on the is.sues m, ohcd 1n the Ira-

nian

MARRIED: Carol Lynn Frt.dman, d•uuhtfi of Mr. and Mra. Arnold I. Fr~m.n of
Jack.c>n Helghla, New York, becama the bride of Ira Ala n Gokht.tn, ton of Mr. and

Mr.. Gara ld Golchteln of EHi Maedow, Long liaJa nd on Nov-,nber 25, 1171 a t tM
Quffnaboro HIiia Jewish Canlar. The m■ tefn■ I grandparent. are Mr. and Mrs. D ■ Yid
Frlltdman of Providanca, and Mr■. Dora Qoidalaln of Eaat Malldow, Long !al.end le the
petern■ I grandparant. After a wedding trip to Acapuk:o, the coup,. will rMlde In
BayalCM, Long Island.

SECOND CHI LD
Rabbi and Mrs. Marc S. Jagolinz.cr or
Middletown, Rhode Island, annou nce the
birth of lhcir second child , a daughter,
Sarah Elizabeth, on January 4th . Paternal
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Harold A .
Jagolinzer o r Narragansett .

SECON D SON
Or . and Mrs. Alan M . Levine or
Rock v,llc, Maryland. announce the birth or
their second son on January 2. The bab).
Mallhew Corey Gcrshkoff, is the grandson
of the late Dr . Aaron and Mmam Ger•
shko ff of Pa...,tuckct as .... e11 as the grandson
of Mr. and M rs. \rv,ng Levine or War...,ick
and lhc great-grandson or Morri s
Bl:.1ckman or Providence.

I -------------------7
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Afghanu,lan ,·,ucs .1hould save ai

~t: ;!:ifz!'::~~~r~ui~~=:~;~~:~~~c~~~
thatwhcnthcydolakcupthcbilatcralmattcrs, Begin and Sadat will seek to avoid con•

L. ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_,o_"'_" _;o_"·_' _"•_ w_;_u _" •_on.,oncc more to the

~ Reg . $12 SS50 withthisad ~

Ocean State Music Inc.

ADULTS READ one or
morcncws paper.cvcryday,in
ma rkets of all sizcs.

■ nd

··a foundation of good will, coopcra11on
and undcritand,ng on ...,h,ch ,.c shall bu,ld
m the future ·· This was the: ctnlral mcuagc
of Premier Mcnachcm 8cgm'1 pubhc
remarks at a dinner here follo••qng the lirst
""Orlung K1,11on of h1.1 summ11 w11h Prcs1•
dcn1 An...,ar Sadat
" Thank God," u.id Begin. "Israel and
Eg}pt arc on lhc side or nght. nol wrong :
Ju111oc. no1 lls o pposite, freedom. not
sla,ef') " 1n 1hc raoc or these ,...,o sctback1
for the Wcs1 . But there "'Uno md1cat1on
rrom either lkgm or Sadat, or their aides,
lha1 the sh.ired ou tlook ...,.ould upras 1tsclr
1n specific operatio nal terms 1n the 1m•
mediate ruture
On the bilateral 1uucs bct...,cc:n the ,...,o
countries, ,1 w ■s Sadat "'ho set the tone ,n
hrs aner•dmner comments when he sa id
that " We ha't overcome m the past much
more d1fficuh1es than ...,e arc facing now."
The t"'O leaden sc.cmed rclued and at
ca.sc in each ot her's company during a dmncr gl'cn by the Sadau for the Bcg,ns at the
Israeli Prem1er°s hotel . They e1changed
banter freely, and even at momenLS when
the conversation stalled, there was none o r
the fidgety a...,•kwa rdness between them that
cha racterized their carher encounters.
At thc1r50-m1nutemeet1ngearhcrwhich
Beg i n described as "a kind or tour
d'horizon.'' the two leade rs discussed
regional and global developments and put
off until later a detai led review or the out-

CAMP' PROGRAM DIRECTOR
for very well•known Jewish communal resident camp. Respon•
slble !or de~lopmentand coordination of program and supervision of staff. Experience In work with chlldre n and youth.
group work and lor camp work reQuired. PosiU11e Jewish
background preferred . Family accommodations. Excellent opportunity for right person. Send resu me to: lox 1093,
Providence, R.I. 02940.
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de vice or "agreeing to disagree" on issues
still in dispute.
Sadat was pointedly positive in his
rdcrcnccs at the dinner address to the
"progress that has been ac hic,·ed." Continuing, hie declared:
"We both agreed that ir anyone had told
either of us three years ago that all this
...,ould be achie,•cd toda y, neither I nor my
dear friend Menachcm Begin. thie Prime
Mims1':r or Israel. could have believed
··T~anks to God and to the efforts and
gcnumcncss or such leaders as Mcnachcm
Begin and Jimm) Cartier, Y.c have reached
th1s point .. We ha,c laid lhecorncrstonc
for a Just and comprchcns1,·c settlement and
for peace to prevail foriever." It ..., ould be
"onl) a matter or time," Sadat asserted,
before others joined the peace process.
" H1stor) ne\.cr goes back," he assured .

Work Begins

On Levona
JER USA LEM (JTA)- The M inisterial
Scttlemient Committee decided. o,·er the obJCCt1ons or Deputy Premier Yigacl Yadin
loda), t0 begm "' Ork on a new settlemen t in
the Samaria dist net o r the West Bank to be
called Lc,·ona. At thie same time, progress
..., as reported o n the construction or Djebil
Keb1r, the new site for lhe Gush Emunim
settlers who must evacuate Elon Mo rch
soon ,n compliantt wit h orders by the
Supreme Court .
Lcvona was approved some time ago by
the Ministeria l Settlement Com mittee. But
Yadm, leader or the Democratic Movement. sa1d he opposed any new settlements
,n the occupied tcmto rics that were not csscnt1al to security. Oefrnse M inister Ezer
Wcuman and Deputy Ddensc Minister
Mo rdech11 Z1pori said there was no need to
discuss Lcvona any rurthcr inHmuch as it
has been a pproved .
But the committee agreed to Yadin's request for rurther review in order to avoid a
niew dieba te. Yad,n said he wou ld exercise
his nght to appeal against the decision to
proceed with Lcvona before the Knesset's
Fomgn AITa1r1 and Security Comm ittee .
An official said that the in frastructure at
DJcb1I Kieb1r, now bc:ing called Tel Kcb ir,
will be: completed within two weeks, in•
eluding the access road. According to the
offic.,a l, anot her 10 days will be requ ired to
erect the housing to receive the Elon Morch
settlers. Last Sunday. lhc Cabinet granted
lhem a fivc-...,cck extension to allow for
com pletion o f the work at Djcbi1 Kcbir
which, 11 said, was delayed b) bad weather.

Hospital
Changes Policy
NEW YOR K (JTA) - The University
Hospital o f New York Universi ty, which
had been accused or d iscrim inating againsl
obsc:rvant Jewish patient,; by charging them
fo r kosher mea ls, terminated that policy as
o f this evening, a t-.ospita l spokesman
reported today.
The complaint had been made at the e nd
of December by the Na tional Council of
Young Israel, an associatio n o f Orthodox
synagogues in the U nited States a nd
Ca nada. Nathaniel Saperstein. You ng
Israel president, had asserted that !he
hospital's practice of billing suc h patients
for kosher meals was " unconscionable." He
said that Young Israel had made repeated
requests 10 hospital officials to change the
po licy, but that the hospital had rcfoscd. He
noted tha t majo r hospital insu rance fir ms
"consider koshe r food as a normal upcnsc
and reimburse the hospital fo r it." (By Ben
Gallob)
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His Success Rests In Your Pleasure
by Da•id Amaral

is now the Cu rr iculum Coordin ato r for the
Providence Hebrew D ay School. She
a rranged for him to meet Mr. Robbins.
owner of the Providence Marriotl.
Mr. Zemac loved the M arrio11 when he
saw ii, c-all1ng it a '"class hotel'"; JUSI what he
was looking for . They offered him the posi•
t1on Director of Catering and he ,m.
mediately accepted .
Here at the Mamo11 , Mr. Zemac believes
he has found his goal. " I want 10 develop a
relat1onsh1p between my duties here and the
Jewish community . I want to make them
aware of our c"stcncc and so belier scr>e
them I want to give the Jew, h public of
Rh ode Island the Jewish style of the
Marnoll touch "
Mr. Zcmac "'"" bus) gelling the banquet
hall read) for an early evening OCC351on . He
,a,d that he has seen v.cll over 1200
v.eddings and bar mitLvahs. and knov.s
what will please h, customers. "When I
handle a banquet here," he sa,d, " I "-ant to
ha ve a personal rcla11onsh1p wuh m)
customer to find out exactly what
please them I plan to make every event suc•
cessful."'
onethclcss, Mr Zcmac pers, ted ,n ti)·
ing to get a ny hotel Job he could and finally
took the position of hoU5Cma1J at a Boston
hotel
At the same lime, he was allcnding
classes at Bu nker H ill ollege in Bo ton
But this wu no ordinary feat. he took
twelve courses al a time and earned his
degree in Hotel Admin1stra11on in one }ea r
Every o often a new po 1110n would
open at the hotel and Aby would move into
11 to "broaden my e,penence. I wanted to
make every week worth a yea r of ex•
pcnence,"' he a,d. " If the d1shwa her
broke. I would fi• 11 If the windows needed
washing. I would clean them, and not leave
a ~mglc fingerprint
ow, that 1s what I de•
mand from my <taff ··
Among some of h,s other Job at the
hotel were d1 hwa,her, busbo). waiter.
sa lad cook, and kitchen oped,ter
"That was ,;omethin@." he aid " I "ould

If education, ded ica tio n , and a lot of
~ard work a re the keys lo success, then Aby
Zemac's door to the future is wide open.
He came to this country from Je rusalem
four years ago with his wife Ziva, and a
yo ung son. Da vid, with only a school
taught knowledge of the American
lang uage and system. Now he is 32 years
o ld and occupies an executive office at the
Providen ce M arrion as the Director of
Catering .
"The war in the Middle East prompted
me lo begin a new life," he sa id . " It was
ha rd leaving my large family behind in
Israel (four brothers and two sisters), but I
wanted to sta rt anew ,"
He didn't com e lo this country empty
ha nded , th o ugh; he carried an impressive
background . He g rad uated from Hebrew
Unive rsi ty in J erusalem, where he majored
in politica l science and public admi nistra•
tion , a nd also allended the Jerusalem Music
Academ y where he received a degree in
music.
In addition , he had acquired severa l yea rs
of professiona l experience by working in
J erusalem at the King David Ho tel , the
Diplomat Ho tel, and the lnlerconti ncnlal
Ho tel.
Iro ni call y, it was these qual ifica tions that
held him ba ck from gelli ng a jo b in the Un•
iled States when he got here . "They all sai d
th at I was loo o ld (he was 28) a nd too
edu cated lo gel an e ntr y- le vel posi tio n " he
sa id . Six week s a fterward he was offered
und accepted the posi tion o f Food an d
Beve rage M anage r al the Ho liday Inn at
Burling ton, but he turned down the oppor·
lunily to stay on as manage r.
" I felt I had developed to the fullest there
and wanted lo broaden my exposure to
ho tels," he said . " I then tried the Sheraton
in Foxboro, but the manager there sa id that
I was " too ambi ti ous and too sma rt yo u'd be si lling in m y chair in a mailer of
time ."
At thi s point, one of Mr . Zcmac's sisters
had come to Providence, R ita Bra ude, who
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Dayan Denounces Elon Moreh
Relocation Site
J E RUSAL E M (JTA) - Fo rm er Foreign
Mini ster M oshe Dayan denounced the
pl a ns to rel ocate the Elon Mo rch sclllers at
Djcbil Kcbir. He called the move "a
ca lami ty" cost ing the gove rnment millions
of Po unds beca use th e new s ite has neither
strategic nor securit y va lue an d is iso la ted
in the mids t of a densely populated Arab
a rea of the West Ba nk .
Dayan offered his views al a plenary ses•
sion of the Knesset's House Co mm illee. He
is expected to raise the issue again before
the full Knesset. He approached the com•
millee for the right to spea k ufter its
presidium overruled his requ es t on grounds
th at the iss ue had already been dealt with
by the K nessel. Coalition forces turned
back four non-confidence motions by op•
position factions aimed a l forcing the im•
mediate evacuation of Elon Morch .
Dayan, a n independent MK, supported
the government al the time but made it
clear that he was opposed to both Elon

Morch and DJcb,I Kcb,r. He demanded the
right to late h, views. The House Commit•
tee. after a storm session, voted 10-7 10
hear him. Dayan was backed by oppos1t1on
M Ks, including mcmber1 of the Labor
Alignment and ha, and by David Gia . a
dovish member of the a tional Rel igious
Party.
"A selt lcmenl at Djcbil Kcb,r will
become a calamity for generations," Dayan
sa id . "'The whole idea of pulling Jews in
Djebil Kcbir is clown is h and the govern•
mcnl is throwing million s a nd millions of
Pounds down the drain . How can it sq ua n•
der so much money uselessly al a time like
this?"' he asked .
Dayan's views were in direct opposition
to those of K ncssct Speaker Yitzhak
Shamir, a me mber of the House Commit•
tee·s presidium . Shamir is expected to be
~amed Israel 's ne xt Foreign Minister, fill •
mg the post that ha, been vacant si nce
Daya n resigned last Oct. 21.

Fewer Than 100 Jews
In Afghanistan
NEW YORK (JT A) - It is said that there
may have once been as many as 40,000 Jews
living in- Afghanistan . However, according
to a report prepared by the American Joint
Distribution Commillee, there are today but
a few families- no more than 100 peopleand their whereabouts in the current situa•
tion are unknown. Most of the people lived
in Kabul, some in Heral and there are
reports of one remaining family in Balkh.
Some date the origins of the Jews of
Afghanistan lo the days of the First Temple
and though that may be difficult lo document there is ample evidence of later migra•
lions into Afghanistan from southern
Russia and from Persia . In the late 1870s
thousands of Jews went from Heral lo Persia
lo avoid a punitive war tax - but as late as
1927 it was still possible to count 60 distinct
Jewish communities. In 1933, following the
assassination of Nadir Shah , the Jews were
driven from the countryside and concen•
\rated .in the municipal centers for safety.
Another significant ex ·o dus from
Afghanistao. took place in 1944, a time of
famine. and thousands more went into India ·

-

eventua lly going on lo Palestine.
The establishment of the State of Israel
brought a messianic fervor to the Jews of
Afghanistan and an intense desire for aliya,
though the government refused to allow
them lo leave. As late as 1950, when the
Jewish population was estimated as being
between 3000 and 8000, Jews paid an infidel
lax and had to report for military service
though they were not allowed to bear arms.
Despite the prohibition on immigration the
Jews did find their way out - family by
family . Most came lo Israel, some to the Un•
ited States.
A JDC report received in 1971 described
the situation at that time as follows : "The
Jewish community is rapidly shrinking
though there is no overt threat. In Kabul
there are 25 to 27 families and about 25 in
Heral . , . One major area of difficulty is
education. When the Jewish youngster
reaches about eighth grade he frequently
receives pressure from students and teachers
to bring about conversion, therefore few
finish high schoo.l and there are none in
Kabul University ."

hout out the orders in m) lsrneh accent to

a cook w1th a heav) Puerto Rican accent . If
I put ,n for fi,c hamburger1. theres no tell•
ing "hat the)· d come out as ...
bout 1h, ttme, Februar) 197 . he
v1 1tcd h, famJi) in Israel. H is stay wa, to
last a few weeks. but I" o day before his
return• lerromt allack on a c,v1han bus OC·
cured 1r Zemac sent h, ,.,fe back to the
n11cd
talcs while he la)cd another
month to fight in the arm) agains t the

lcrron~l
pon h, return lo the n1tcd !ates. he
hJd no trouble finding a good posnion . He
"'JS Jppoinlcd ss, tanl to lhc Owner of
the lt ohday Inn ,n \ alt ham. ~a .. and ,x
month later became the hotel manager .
He 1 planning 1-.0 thing that he hopes
w,11 incrca'IC hd Jc,.,sh cl1entele. He 1s try•
1ng to brmg ko her food into the menu at
the farnoll restaurant. and he also hopes
to Jrrange =eral fund•ra1s1ng events for
the man) Ru ,an-Jew, h cmigran
that
ha-. c me lo 1h1 talc
Mr Zemac admits that he 1<as reluctant
10 "'Ork m Pro,1dence at first because he
didn't think he 1<ould hkc the city . In fact .
he '1111 h>Cl> m Bo ton and commutes to
Providence da,1), although he e,pects that
to end ,oon be u'IC he has seen things now
that ha« changed h,~ opinion .
" I found that Jc1<1s h sohdanty 1s grea ter
in Prov,denc.:, "' he said ·· 1t , a mailer,
fncndher group. Man y people have offered
me their help to move here, find a home and
chool for m) children .
o it ,s very hkely that we will be hearing
more about Aby Zemac in the future. Hes
come far ,n JUSI four yea rs. a nd with his ex•
pcnence and colorful background, we can
expect him lo go much further.

Aguda Israel
Congress Meets
JER SALEM (JTA) The Sixth
"Knessia Gcdolah " (World Congress) of
the Aguda Israel moveme nt opened a t the
Bin) anei Haooma convention center here
"'ith calls for an end to assimilation, an end
to intermarriage and the establishment of
three -.orldwidc centers 10 com bat the
decentral ization of reli gion.
"'\ e must fight agains t assimilatio n, and
against intermarriages."' the cha irman of
Agudat Israel. Rabbi Pin}e Le vi n. told
some · SlO delegates assemb led in the
cro-.ded hall. T\\ O·lh irds of them arc from
abroad. including the .S .. Europe, La tin
menca, South Africa and Australia. and
the remainder from Israel. Thousands more
members of Aguda Israel asse mbled in
three other halls 10 watch the proceedings
on closed circuit tcle ision .
Levin claimed that assimilat io n and
mixed marriages are the fruit of efforts
made b) the Re form and Conservative
mo, ement abroad. He also ca utio ned the
delegates against the dangers of a free press.
The opening ession of the convention,
"hich is 10 la,t fi c days. was allended by
ephardic Chief R abbi Ovad ia Yoscf,
Kn esset Speaker Yitzha k Shamir and o ther
M Ks. But the hig hlig ht of this ·evening's
sessmn came when the R abbi of Gur a nd
Rabbi Shach. both members of the Council
of Torah Sage . entered the convention
hall . Hundreds of admirers crowded the
gates in o rder to ca tch a glimpse of the two

ages .
The session took on a somewhat festive
air when the delegates received a telegram
from the Lubavitcher Rebbe congratulating
them on the convcn tjon and advisi ng them
to do oil they could to spread "Judaism, the
Torah and the m1t,vo1·• throughout the
"'Orld .

Opposition To Reform, Consenathe
Judaism
The assemb l). which last met in 1964, is
e,pectcd to so und the ba11le cry against
Reform Jud aism during it present session,
in particular agains t any Is raeli recogniti on
of ei th er Refo rm o r o nservative Jud aism .
Last week. MK Yehuda Meir
Abramowi tz told th e press th a t the Aguda
intends to launch "an open a ll-out cam•
pa,gn" against the two groups, for "they
ure largely responsible for the ca tast rophes
of assimilation a nd mi xed marriages which
have befallen the Jewish people throughout
the world." He a lso noted that th e Aguda
plans lo es tab lish centers in New Yo rk,
London a nd Jerusalem to co mba t inter•

marriage.
The convention may a lso turn to po litical
issues, such as whet her it is permissible lo
hand over Judaea, Samaria and Gaza to
Arab . Until now, these issues have la rgel y
been avo ided so as lo prevent intern a l dis•
sension between party doves and hawks a nd
Zionists and non-Zionists.

Begin-Sadat Talks End
ASWA , Egypt, Prime Minister
Menachcm Begin of Israel and President
Anwar Sadat of Egypt ended their fo ur-d ay
meeting las t week wit h no a pparent
progress on selling up a self-ad ministering
authority for Palesti nia n Arabs.
The two leaders, after three work sessions
totali ng over four hours, were un a ble to
ag ree o n how much power sho uld be given
to Pa lestinians living under Israeli occupa•
ti on in the Gaza Strip a nd the West Bank of
the Jordan River.
They did agree, however, that once the
accord is reached, it will first be put into ef.
feet at Gaza, whose political leaders are
more compromising than those at the West
Bank , who are likely to reject any Begin Sadat agreement.
The leaders wish to begin the plan where
it would be most likely accepted, this way
pulling pressure on the West Bank to give
in . The Palestinians are against any such at•
tempts to divide their group and have
vowed opposition to the plan .
It was learned al a joint news conference
at the airport that these proposal were
made by President Sadat. Mr. Begin was
returning home to submit the ideas to his
cabinet, although two of his aides said that
he was receptive to the proposals.
"Gaza was under the Egyptian ad•
ministration before 1967," Mr. Sadat said,
"and we feel it is our duty to end the oc•
cupation and let them enjoy their full
autonomy. That is what is behind my
proposal. "
During the Camp David talks that led to
the signing of the peace treaty in March
I 979, Israel rejected Egypt's proposal that

au to no my be given first lo Gaza, fearing
renewed Egyptian in0uence in that area,
which lies o n the Mediterranean coast at
Israel's western border.
Last week's suggestio n was somewhat
different, however. This agreement would
not take effect until both governments
agreed o n the structure and power to be
given the autonomous authorities. Follow•
ing that it would just be a mailer of timing
with Gaza first followed by the West Bank .
A s hadow has been cast over these talks,
however, with the threat of a Palestinian
boycoll of the autonomy plan, in which the
United States is also playing a role .
Washington and Cairo are pushing for a
plan that would make the autonomous
governments powerful enough lo make the
plan allractive to the Palestinians . "We
want to disarm the rejectionists," said an
Egyptian Foreign M·inistry official.
"Otherwise the treaty looks like only a
bilateral mailer. They can say that all Sadat
cares about is gelling back the Sinai, that he
doesn ' t care about the Palestinians."
Prime Minister Begin , on the other hand,
wants 10 limit Palestinian power to
municipal decisions , holding back the
judicial and legislative arms that he fears
would create a Palestinian state. The talks
have stalled for months over this issue, and
some believe that only President Carter's
personal intervention can resolve the iss ue.
"We still have differences on key issues,"
President Sadat explained. "For sure, I
would have liked that we had made much
progress: but we still have time, another
four months, to agree on autonomy." The
treaty calls for ari accord by May.
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Mapam Votes
To Remain Aligned

Today's hand is a c ute one in that to
make it yo u have to make a play that is
completel y foreign to hum a n natu re a nd
seemingl y logic. Yet if yo u a na lyse the
s ituation as a whole it is the m ost
reasonab le thing to d o a nd as the ca rds arc
ca n' t cost anything a nd cou ldn ' t we re they
changed a bit.
North
AK 6 3

•

9 K986
Wrst

•

J 98

9

A

t QJ

♦ 6 3

t

K 4 2

♦

K 2

Eut
10 7 5 4 2
J 2
• 7
♦ A Q 10 9 7

•
•

10 9 8 5 3
South

•Q

9 Q 10 7 5 4 3

t

A 6

♦

J854

Eas t was Dealer, East and We s t
vulnera ble with this bidding:

E
p
p

s

p
4H

w

N

JD

Dbl

End

Norma ll y, ope nin g preemptive bods
s ho uld no t ho ld an ou tside Ace such as
West's Hea rl Ace . H owever, third and
fo urth hand bids a re different , lhe rules are
out. No mailer, every bid follows that saying I use, " You have to do the bcsl you can
a t the time you have to do it ." In this case
West would ei the r ha ve to pass or open
Three. The remaining bids were normal.
N o rth had both M ajo rs wit h his 16 poin ts.
South , forced to bid, cou ld respond three
with no thin g so certainly felt a jump to
ga me was justified .

Wes t led the Diamond Q won by South
and I watched as every Declarer, without
thinking the whole hand out, went right after T rumps. Docs seem logical but this is
what happened to them . West led another
Diamond afte r wonning his Ace and East, of
course, rufTed it. All East had to do now
was to lead anything but a Club and just sit
and wait for his two Club tricks to set the
hand . Declarer could discard two Clubs on
the two high Spades in Dummy but that
wasn't enough.
Of course, the pos1t1on of the outstanding
cards was very unfortunate Every honor
was on the worst place for the Declarer and
the discussions later all were su re to make
mention of that. But when they looked at
me for agreement I told them they should
have made the hand and not been too surpnzed al what had happened
West 's preempt hould have alerted them
thal East could easily hold a onglcton Diamond . Thal West al50 would hold a black
Ace was also po 1blc. If 11 were the Trump
Acc. an even chance. that would mean that
,urely East would hold the other one With
lhc long Diamond ult and both Ace> West
would ha,c opened a one Bod To insure
the contract again I aim I an}thong but cspec,ally the expected at tnck tv.o Declarer
must do something h1ghl) irregular He
mu I o,•crtakc hos good padc Queen on
Dummy and discard h, own last Diamond
on lhc other high padc
ow a Trump lead
but again being careful to pla) Dumm ·
K mg first, not mall to outh', Queen or
lhc same thong ><111 happen 10 a =nd Dia•
mond lead
t
be •blc to <:.tih h,
Trump Jack . So ner or taler Declarer -.,tt
hJvc to lead J lub Jnd the 1'"0 lo,cr\ there
will come but that ,.,11 be all
Moral Preemptl'c bods alwa) arc a
warning of impending ><cord d1stnbut1on
Take heed .
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Agudat Israel Opposes
Open Borders With Egypt
Ag ud a t Israel, an intern ational sect of ultra Orth odox Jews, ended its lirsl congres
in 16 yea rs with the reso lution th a t they oppose open bo rd e rs with Egyp t because that
wo uld "stimula te ass imilat ion a nd intermarriage for Is raeli Jews."
The congress also too k harsh m eas ures
against Reform and Conservative Jud aism,
voti ng to change Israel's Law of Return so
that anyone converted to Jud aism by
so meone ot her th a n on Ortho d ox rabbi
wo uld no longer be considered a Jew.
The sect ho lds various in0uences over
Prime M inister Menachem Begin's government, with abou t 200,000 members, ha lf of
which a re in the U nited States. Its fo ur
Pa rliament members m a ke just the difference between a safe and precarious majority o n Mr. Begin's fractious coaliti on . It
is this in0uence th at won repeal on Israel's
abo rtion law, which virtu a ll y called fo r
abortion o n dem a nd.
Their resolution on ope n b o rd ers,
however, did not demand that · they be
closed as a price for the movement's
remaining in the coalition. Free movement
between the Egyptian-Is raeli lines was part
of the peace ag reement signed by the two
co untries in March , 1979.
A main theme of Agud at Israel's platform is their concern for intermarriage, a
factor they believe ca uses Jews to lose their
Jewishness. Resolutions called for " the establishm ent of a new worldwide task force
of Orthodox Jews to light assi milia tion all
over the world. " The sect also said,
"Groups of rabbini~al students will be sent
to educate Jews in a reas where assimilation
a nd intermarriage a re ra mpant."
-Many Israelis were angered that the
country's president, Yitzhak Navon , was
not invited to their congress. The reason
given was that the Council of Tora Sages,
who act as spiritual leaders, do not stand
for anyone, and could not stand for the
President when he entered the room. The
Prime Minister does not require a standing
greeting and was invited, but turned down
the invitation out of respect for the President.
Ma ny of those in the sect are anti-Zionist
in that they oppose the creation of a Jewish
state before the appearance of the Messiah .
But since they are members of Parliament
and accept state money for schools, they are
denounced as heretics bv more fundamen-

tahst group,. such as aturc, Karta . ..,h,ch
ha called Agudat I rael 10 a rabbinical
court to demand 11 be tripped of h, name,
which ha taken on an11-Z1on1s1 connotations.
Meanwhile. Agudat Is rael has tarted a
verbal battle against other ccts. A resolu tion " declared war on attempt by on ervative and Re form groups to seek recogni tion in Israel as a means of resuscitating
their 0oundcring movement on the U .S.
beca use of the nonparticipation of their
yo uth ."
In Israel, weddings. di vo rces. an d conversions by Reform or Conservative rabb is arc
not recognized by the Orthodox rabbi nate.
a nd so not recognized by law. A marriage
by a Reform rabbi recently was registered
by a n Orthodox rabbi in the Reformist's attempt to break the monopol y the Orthodox
movement holds over religious life .
But Agudat Israel extended that
authority, resolving that converts coming to
Is rael not be recognized as Jews unless converted by an Orthodox rabbi . They a lso rejected a s ugges tion th a t a c h ild be
recognized as a Jew if the father was a Jew
a nd the m other a non-Jew . Jewish law
sta tes th at the mo ther passes the religious
inheritance to her offspring .

Khomeini Confiscating
Jewish Property
T EL A VIV (JT A) - Kol Israel Ra di o
said that the regim e of Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini is confiscating the property of
wealthy Iranian Jews worth many millions
of dollars. According to the report, the
property of 54 Jewish families was expropriated after they were charged with
coll aborating with the regime of the
deposed Shah.
Among those to lose their property is a
well-known Jewish industrialist who was
formerly a member of the Iranian parliament, and the late Habib Elkanian, .a
Jewish leader executed by the Islamic
regime shortly after Khomeini came to
power for alleged collaboration with the
Shah and, for maintaining contacts with
Israel. The property of Elkanian's sister was
also confiscated, Kol Israel said. The radio
reporter did not disclose the source of his information but said it was reliable.

TEL AV IV (JTA)-Mapam ended its
three da y convention at Kfar Hammaccabiah by voting 483-301 in favor of continuing its alignment with the Labor Party.
The delegates also adopted a resolution
calling for closer lies be1,-een the two factions - meaning a greater input by Mapam
in policy dec isions - to be defined in a
wri11en agreement. It appc3red, ho><cvcr,
that failure to reach such an agreement
would not dissolve the alignment.
The li.n al decision represented a compromise bct,..een those clements in Mapam
who want to strcng1hcn the link ><ith Labor
and others who favored looser ties or
wanted to keep the alignment alive only until the elections on 19 I. The most outspoken opponent of the alignment ..-as
M apam , ctcran Chaika Grossman who
said she "'as supported by the party's
younger circles .
She conceded that she expressed a
m,nonty view but strcs:scd that Mapam
must preserve ,ts distinctive ideology which
,s 10 the lcfl of the Labor Party . She said
that ,f Mapam '"ent its separate way in the
next clcctJons, Labor ,.ould have to rely on
11 to form a coaht1on rather than on the
atoonal Rehg,ous P~rl) .
The con,cntoon expressed oppo 1110n to
further Jc,., h settlements on the West
Bank and called for the 1mmed1atc implcmcntallon of the Supreme ourt·s order
to evacuate Elon t orch . It also d1scu5sed
the problem "'11h1n H1 stadrut. The
dclcg.ates 1d L1kud I IC) 1ng to reduce the
H,stadrut's scope and on0ucncc on the nallon· cconom1c act1v1lles
Meir Talmo.
ccrctaq General of
M apam. announced al the end of the convcnt,on that he ,.
lc.iv,ng h, po t aflcr
seven )ear He , upccted to be replaced
b former Hc;ilth Mon, tcr 1ctor hcmtov
Pre51dcn1 Y,tzhak
,on attended the
opening
,on of the convcnt1on .
Io
present was a dclcgat,on from the Ruma •
n,an ommun, t Part)

Rumanian Emigration
Flow Increases
EW ORK (JT,\J lfred Moses.
mcncan Jc-wa h omm1ttcc nauonal vice
pres,dcnl, "<nl 10 Ruman,a to participate on
d1,cuss1ons ><1th Rumanian official on
Jc><,sh cm,grat,on from that country .
Mo
pla)cd a kc) role ,n talks that led to
cm1grat1on assurances from the Rumanrnn
authont,es la I Jul) . when o ngres was
con 1dcnng whether to renew Mos t Favored
at,on trade tatu for Rumania .
The onfcrencc of Presidents of Major
American Jc>< os h Organizations recommended MF renewal ,n testlmoncy before the
Hou c Trade ubcomm111cc to Jewish
leaders.
Jewish cm1grat1on from Rum ania had
fallen off precipitously early in 1979, Moses
reported . Only some 320 were able to depa rt
for Israel on the first six months of the year,
about half the al ready low 1978 rate. Movement picked up significantly aflcr the Jul y
d iscussions with the Rum a nian authorities,
a nd some 1100 Jews left Rumani a during
1979. Wh ile this was still below the 1978
total of 1200, depart ures in the last qu a rter
of 1979 inc reased to abo ut 150 a month, an
annual rate of so me 1800 s hould this pace
con tinue.

Sharp Disagreement
Among Aguda Israel
JER USA LEM (JTA) - An angry dispute o ,,cr what position Aguda Israel members shou ld take on the future of the West
Bank and Gaza Strip ca used the abrupt termination of a sessio n devo ted to that issue
at the Agudas Sixth " Knessia Gcdolah "
(World Co ngress) here. The ultra-Orthodox
movement , s harpl y divided between doves
and hawks, Zionists a nd non or a ntiZionists, has avoided taking an official
stand SO as not to aggravate these divisions.
What began as a discussion of the matter
at t his world assemblage ended in turmoil
afler R abbi Shlomo Ginzburg s uggested
that every Aguda member was entitled to
express his opinion inasmuch as the "council of Sages" has never iss ued a ruling or at
least, ex press the opinion of his rabbinical
mentor. Ginzburg is a member of the
Aguda Israel Pa rty faction headed by MK
Shlomo Lorincz which opposes Israel's
with drawa l from the occupied territories.
H is remarks angered the backers of
R abbi Eliczcr Shach, a member of the
"Council of Sages." who believes Is rael
should wi thdraw in the interests of peace.
Ginzburg -.as a ttacked by both sides. As
the shouting beca me in tense, the chairman
ordered Ginzburg to leave the podium .
When he refused, the session was adjou rned
Earlier. the American representative of
the
guda movement. R a bbi Simcba
Ellberg, anackcd Zionism and the Israeli
branch of the movement for coo perating
,. 1th the I raeli government. "We arc
womcd by the essence of the tic between
the nation of Israel and the State of Israel ,"
he aid. "especia lly while the problem of
who ,s a Jew has sti ll not been reso lved . ..
We want lo make the State of Israel the center and focus of diaspora Jewry but how
can be expect rcligiou Jews in the diaspora
to upport a talc of Israel which alienates
itself from the Torah and most of which is
secular?"
But Ellberg. a member of the World
ounc,I of Aguda Israel, praised Premier
Mcnachcm Begin for his posi tive a pproach
to the value of religion and Jewish tradition .
I mportant c hange s in Rumanian
procedure in dealing wi th emigration were
onst,tutcd following las t July's discussions,
Mo cs noted . hicf Rabbi Moses Rosen of
Rumania made it known publicly lhat persons who wished to emigrate sho uld register,
and emigration lists were opened in early
September. Forthcoming conversa tions
with the Rum ania n a uthorities will turn on
further im plementation of the July
assurances, Moses decl a red .
The ass ura nces so ught from the Rum anian au th o riti es last July were intended to
lighten procedural obstacles to departure
a nd thus a llow fo r greater m ovement. A major obstacle, Moses noted, still existing is the
fact th a t even after a would-be emigrant is
issued a pa ss port by the Rumainian
authori ties, he still must go through a discou raging pre-application process before he
can request a visa .

BE AW ARE of the event, in your community. Subscribe to the Herald.
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Roman Diary
.Journey Through the
Italian Synagogues
By Michael Fink
We arrived in Rome late in August of'78,
setlling into a rather barren but cooly marble apartment in Monteverde Vecchio leased
10 the a nnu al directo r of Rhode Island
School of Design 's European H onors
Progra m wit h headquarters in the hea rt of
the oldest Jewis h co mmun ity in Eu rope. My
wife, Mic hael , o ur 2-yea r-old daughter,
Emil y, a nd I were lo co nstitute the royal or
sacred famil y for the academic year 78-79.
Al hi s o pe ning a ddress to the students. my
coll eague . Ha rdu Keck, the program 's chief
c riti c a nd its only other RI SO representative, traced th e o rigins of western c,vililation from Rome back to Athens. recom mending a sidetrip to Greece . I suggested we
abo investigate the city of Jerusalem. which
was ,ackcd not only for it, treasures of silver
but a lso ultimately for ,ts words of silver and
go ld. The Vatican calls itself the New
Jerusa lem - in stones as well as words . For
the remainder of the year I atlempted to explore in every way the relat1onsh1p between
ou r dia s pora and the development of
Europe . Thi, is the s tory on brief
chrono logical notes of our year, a yea r based
in Italy seen t hrough Jewish eyes.
We held a Rosh Hashanah reception at
o ur newl y furnished a partment, old velvet
dra pes and wing c hairs. Jewish furniture
dealers a nd upho lsterers still ply their trades
behind the Pa laao enci where our school
maintain offices, classroo ms a nd stud ios .
Aller our supper we went lo the orthodox.
elabo rately Victo ri an Temple built in 1904
to celebrate th e recent Emancipa tion. o n the .
site of seve ral tin y wooden prayer halls . W e
were fo llowing a n established Ro man trad ition . 19th century ro mantic ar tists a nd
Bohemians used lo visit the ghello in sea rch
of the exotic a nd the regional. The nea rby
Jewish Communit y enter published a book
of their co mmen ts and photographs. The
rich casua l intimacy o f family life, so
typica ll y It a li a n, blends wi th our fa miliar
ritu a ls. Thou g h women si t in rai se d
balustrated ga lleries , lit1lc children run and
c h at open ly bel o w among th e men .
Nevertheless armed police protected the
co ng regati o n from possible Palestin ian a nd
neo-Nali vio lence, surrounding the Temple
g uardin g it . lendin g an iro nic existen ti al
qualit y to Rosh Has ha nah : yo u take your
life in yo ur ha nds to c hoose to relax and enjoy a Jewi sh mo ment.
Allached to the Temple a ti ny. terrific

of Jewish freedoms . I liked to read from my
kwish guide book in each church and
museum, about the li ,es or the Jews under
the in 0uence of whatever Pope, Prince or
Vandal was then ,n po11,er, some belier,

,omc wor~ .

•"•Y,

I would slip
rent an old horse, old
black buggy. old dri,er, take up Emil) and
Michael and a student or t11,o. and seek the
local ') nagogue. Slow, gentle , wuh mild
ltahan phrases blending 11,ith the trot on the
cobble,. 11,c 11,ould ca'ie away from tourism
lO'-'Jrd, J pn\lalc \ISII This wa.s a romantic
chord that ran through each Journe) - the
northern ')nagogues of Mantua. P1'>ll.
Romon, . Venice (11,here the Je .. ,sh quJrter
"'"' on the s,te of• foundr) . "hence the
coon age oft he ""Ord 11he110) We ,a,. w man)
l,lllc pra}er room, that ""hat I remember,
more ,urreal 1mr,r°'S1on than art hl\tor)
Under the ,ha do" or a great duomo huddles
a t1gh1 block of dar~ h,gh ancient tenement
l odgcd on the top 0oor of one anon) mou
,uucturc hide\ J \CCrct trca,urc J min1aturc
,ers,on or the decor of the church. ,plendor
toned do11,n lo near au,terot). ,}mbol, tran ,laled from cro" to stJr
In Venice Jc.,, "ere forced to 11,c:,_r red In
') nagoguc the) bold!) chose cnmwn 11,alh
aga,n,t dark elaborate 11,ood"ork and
column, r,aontcd gold Poignant secrecy, the
clement of ,urpmc. opt expression of Jewl\h
Italian expcnence. compelled and h pnoll/ed me much d} the grandeur or athohc
art mo•ed the student> One anonymou
pa on tong of Abraham wuh Isaac com bones a
recognitton r the Italian vo ual genou ..-uh
the choice of commi tment to Jew, h belief I
,poke no! to guides but to Italian Je" s. unra,longl) on1ercs11ng. interested. courtcou .
all with storoei 10 tell of how the) urvl\ed
the terrible )e:ir . There ..:cm to me to be a
greJt wo<h on the part or ltahan Jew to
behevc on the goodnes.s and good w,11 of the
Ita loan people, but one can sense too the bitter knowledge that Je,.ish hfe ha not been
,teJddy ,arc for any r iable length f lime
In wme town, ""< 11,ould ,c:d the Temple
onl) to find 11 had been dcsanct,fied, or no
Jc.,, were left lo iupport ,t. or even open up
for u, to \Ce In l'lorence the Temple, al>o
Victorian . created ,n I870 b) Da"d I ev, to
i.:ommcmoralc H orentinc l:.manc1pJt1on in
I X48 . It " grand but emr,t)' Holocau t hn
1-lorcncc hard. and the Jc11, l'h comm unit) is
de, a,1.1tcd. the remnant mo,tl) departed for
I ,racl

mu seum reviews R oman Jewis h hist or}, a

record of vio lent anti-Semitism, harsh Papa l
po lic ies. The ghetto made Je wis h life hard.
but it a lso made J ewish life possible.
iso la ting but protecting. In the 18th century.
Jews wea rin g ro und ye ll ow badge, " ere
ro lled d ow n the alleys in barrels, to amuse
the rabble . In the long account a re included
spells or relief. gestures or Ro man to lerance.
Across the street a church bears Hebrew lette rs inscribed o n its portal s. a serm o n to
Jews forced to attend C hristia n servi ces. as
they were forced to in vite the Pope to preach
in sy nagogue. Beautiful ritual objects, so me
cra ft ed by Christi a ns when Je ws were fo rbidden the too ls. a nd fine furni shings - a
gilded Elijah 's cha ir - bring out the poetry
or Jewish life. Jews a lways had to choose to
be Jews . Yet in 1943 the grea t tragic Deportation moved through the Po rtico d'Ottavia
behind the Temple. Pl a ques list na mes. and
JDL sloga ns warn anti-Semites of renewed
Jewish strength . Around the curved ·corner
or this neighborhood , a Jewish bakery- sells
challahs with candied fruit ins ide a nd
frosting on top - all year round . Jewish
restaurants here offer a major treat and
famous celebrated delicacy, carciofi a/la
giudea. the goldenfried Jewish artichoke.
. Between the Jewish catacombs in Monteverde, where we lived, along Trastevere,
over the Tiber to the Cenci was a daily
Jewish journey from times of the Maccabbees establishing Israeli business connections to Caesar and Pompey and the dreadful final conquest by Titus (to be talked of
further later). In these oldest sections of
Rome, the most Roman or Romans with
deepest family roots in space and time, are
the Jews.
Our autumn consisted of organized bus
trips northward to explore Renaissance and
BarOl/ue art treasures inextricably intertwined with church history. Yet this was
precisely t-he t1me of reactionary curtailing

In December "c held a bog Chanulah-fl)
for ,tudent, and school fnend, . I then
urgan11ed a tra,ntnp to Pam for the group.
M1ch"cl . Emil) Jnd I made straoght"J) for
the ancienl Je,.,,h quarter behind the nc"'
Pomp,dou pompous center where the stu dent, ga1 hered . Again a swa mp site tuc ked
h, 1hc townh"II. the Hotel de I "ille. the
J~" ish 111arai.< holds at its edge an important
memorial to the Ho locaust, 11,ith wellplanned maps or information a nd po rtrai ts
or Je11,i sh resista nts. and their friend s. After
a warming Yiddish lunch of potage, we hunted for a ntique ritual o bject s. a nd I con-

The Portico d'Ottavl• of the Jewleh Ghetto.
tonucd m) se.,rch for a rccordonl! of a song
,ung iust after the 11,ar called La Rue des
RO\ocrs The trcct or the Rosctrces. but
"'here haH all the ro= gone? o hop
<tore-du. and I felt hle a ghost bnngong bad
mcmol) of the mclod I had h•cd in the
Pam of earl) fifties."' hen Europe"'" dark.
black images recent and ra"' Being a tudent
th<n "a' oncarnatong the 11,andenngJew. not
)Outhful toumt Th ough Pans retain acon<1dcrablc Jcw,,h population. mo t arc sca tlere-d and a >1m1lat<d Thi dOC$ not stop
nght"''"I! ,1udcnts from pla tcnng the wall
and toilet or even the ch ic intellectual center- .,,th an11- Jew1sh graffito The most
ironic merges David ', <tar "uh Hitler
''-'a,t1kJ But the v..crc al c\cry"'hcrc in
Monte,erdc \ ecch,o around our corner.
Jnd hJ,c Jppcarcd ,,nee our return in
doY. nlO'-' n Pro, 1dcncc
ur onl) other J0urnc) away from Italy
"'a, a Januar) "'eek on Jerusalem and Tel
,\ \I\

ur ,oJourn\ related 1nt1ma1cly to

each other In Jerusalem the Israel Museum
fcalured an nh1b1t of ntual art and craft
from Diaspora \\ e <a11, menorahs made on
1he arch11cctural ,t)lcs or Palau, from
northern Ital) and chateau, from !'ranee.
\i Bet llattfusoth 11,e a11, models of each
')nagOj!ue "• had been on on our northern
1rck I "a' o proud oftakong our Emily. or
Lm,lia. tm,he. Amalia. on such fabulous excur\lons . In Ital) a child 1s a great travel
,l\\<l, not so on France. Certainly on Israel.
,cd to soluar) shppe ry meanderings. I
found that bulk). slow progress wholly new,
but quote wonderful' The entrance to Bet
Hatefusoth IS a model or the Arch or T itus.
Bae, in Rome on February the school went
to the Forum . Upon the actual Arc h Hebrew
graffiti proclaim "A m Yisrael C hai." The
Arch takes on a sudden immediacy in time.
Ho 11, ofte n has Israel in one status o r other
been vio la ted. The holoca ust seems like a
co ntinuing co ndit ion or Jewish existence:
splendo r and sudden loss. Jewish life is a
form of mora l nature. In fact, here for Lincoln Cemetery I am anxio us lo propose a
memoria l not o nly to six million victi ms or
Nazi murde r, but to a ll Jews who died
because they were Jews a nd thus to proclai m
Israel, and to Nature itself, the ultimate
divine design doomed by human a rrogance.
Back in Rome we met Mary McCa rthy,
artist-in-residence at th e American
Academy. near our home there. Part of my
job was to bring lectures lo the Cenci to add
a humanist dimensio n of culttrral history to
our studios. Half-Jewish , Miss McCarthy
has written poetic essays on the a rt history or
Florence, Venice, Rome, always with special
interest in the relations of the Jewish intellectual and business world to the broader forces
moving th"rough history. We spent winter afternoons in our little Cenci library beneath
the bright and gilded Renaissance portrait of
Beatrice Cenci, princess of the palace, tragic
heroine, legendary Lizzie Borden .

other.. ofth< cder. tailonng the Hagaduh to
the tempo of J t\\ O-}ear-old . ltal,an mauoh
ha, a bul~ or ,ts 0 " n. the "one a kosher
Chianti. herbs wondrou,I) fresh . seasonal.
IOCJI
Short!) !hereafter we all lefl on the
,outhern tour . Vast British and American
cemeteries. elegant! groo med. stretch
behind Jnd beyond 1hc road. a green
tc,t,mon) to thut idealized a ll iance. We
found hint or Jewish hfc in a pri . By ea rl y
Ma) our own Jewish life wi th in was growing
and ""e basked on peaceful parks with statues
and avrnncs, planning to have o ur baby at
home and take up ou r R ISD lives in
Providence. One spring unday we drove lo
, 1, .,
nt,cu. along 1he road from Montc,crde to the Leonardo du Vinci (doc, Fi nk
dcmc from daVinci') airport. A 1960 dig
rc,ealed the ruin , of turopes first shtct l.
You sec the love ly men o rah loom up o n a
,un~cn le.inong column. a tree "nd a lamp
from our pa,t in the port or a Rome now
l>uned beneath the cent uncs . The Et ru sca ns
.ore not the onl) near-forgo tten people
who,e r,aon co ntributed 10 the great ness or
Rome. which in 1urn became fancy rubble.

M) conclusions . The obvious. Je wis h stu dent, do nol resr,cct their own fabu lous
,tor) . 0<:$pite sad ness and gloom. a
louchong materia l meagerness imbued with
11,1t. variety. wa rmth. charm makes our sto ry
a ,ource of great psychic and est het ic energy.
We have enemies but a lso become o ur own
enemies. Jews need each o ther. In Israel
Diaspora serves not on ly as a tragic rerninder but a lso a noble reminder o r great
cu ltural girts.
Studies in France had made me a litlle
French in tas te and style. Stays in Israel
radically changed my sense or bei ng a Jew.
Has a yea r in Ita ly made a change or enough
substance to justify the effo rts we made to
estab lis h and adapl o urselves? Well , Rome
itself is a ll wonders, its elepha ntine cha rm s,
its superb waler, its a miable gia nt gardens,
stairs. fo unt ai ns, surrea l broken pillars. But
these things mea nt more: The Ca taco mb o r
the Resistance Hostages, Jewis h and Christian . intellectuals and workers, yo ung and
o ld, absurdly sho t down together in the Ardea tine trenches, their cas kets bearing
crosses and sta rs or Da vid . A self-portra it as
persecuted wandering Jew by the octogena rian ex-Russian painter Joseph Levi n
in his retrospective or a life's work at a
gallery in the via Ripetta . Ancient Rome appeared to me as a gigantic soap opera, I
CLAUDIUS expanded, while the present
"nd future. and my own home, consisted of
Michael . Emily and the child 10 come. Even
the United States of our return home was for
me a Jewish dream. Emma Lazarus· hopeful
promise or lamp lifted by golden door.
Israel. Italy. or America, the Jew dreams his
rcalii y and in storm or calm holds to his
dream .

Dnanctlfled Synagogue near Mantua.

Spring came. We prepared for Pesach. We
boueht our matzoh in the basement commis;ary at the Temple. We invited a mixture
of students to introduce some and remind

M ichae/ Fink is an associate professor of
English and film srudies at the Rhode Island
School of Design. where he has been on the
faculty for I 8 years.
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Behind the Headlines

The 'Last Material Gesture'
By David Kantor
BONN (JTA ) - The Bo nn gove rn ment's
" las t m ateri a l gesture" to wa rd Jewish victims o f N a zism has been a n emba rrassi ng
iss ue here fo r se vera l yea rs. Last Dec. 14,
guidel ines fo r a n a rr ange ment to pay new
repa ra ti o ns were ag reed upon between the
m ajo r polit ica l pa rt ies. H owever, the ind icatio ns a re tha t the em ba rr assment will
increase.
U nder the sugges ted fo rmu la, Bonn will
ma ke avai la ble a to ta l of 440 mi ll ion Marks
over a peri od o f fou r yea rs, of w hich 240
mill ion M a rk s will be paid this yea r. Of that
a mo unt, 40 m ill ion M ar ks will go to the
Central Orga n iza tion of J ewish Conmunitics in West Germ a ny (Zcnt ral rat). In
each o f the yea rs o f 1982 a nd 1983, I 00
millio n M a rks wi ll be m ade avai lab le.
The bul k o f the mo ney is to go to the
New Yo rk -based Co nference o n Jewis h
M a terial C la ims Aga in st Germ a ny, which
is to distribute it a mo ng su rvivo rs o f the
Ho loca ust. The gove rnm ent o f Israel has
repo rtedl y reac hed a n ag reement wi th the
C lai ms Co nfe rence o n how a nd whe re a
pa rt o f the mo ney will be invested . Bu t no
details a rc as yet avai la ble.
The idea o f the " las t ges ture" came up in
the early 1970s a fte r it was m ade clear tha t
ma ny Jewis h sur vivo rs o f N azi persecut ion
were not in a positio n lo forwa rd their
cla ims aga inst Germa ny on time to bene fi t
fro m the origina l reparation agreement.
Most of the Jewis h s urvivo rs lived in the
Soviet U nion or ot her East Euro pea n coun t ries when the deadli ne for filin g claims expired ; they were neither info rmed no r
legall y able to take the necessary meas ures
in o rde r to get fin a nc ial co mpensati on fo r
suffering, o r to recover property plundered
by the Nazis.
Earlier Approaches On ReparatiOM
Former C hancellor Will y Bra ndt, cha irma n of t he ruling Social Democratic Pa rt y,
negotiated the matter with Dr. Nahum
Gold mann , chairman of the C la ims C on fere nce. He reportedly prom ised th at I
bill ion Ma rks would be made a vaila ble fo r
the so-called "ha rd cases" amo ng the
Jewish survivors. But it beca me o bvio us
th a t Br a n d t had gone too fa r b o th
politicall y a nd fin a ncially.
H is successor , Chancellor Helmut
Schm idt, felt himse lf committed to the idea
of a "last gesture" but ado pted a much
mo re pragmatic and rea listic attitude. He
nomi nated fo rmer Finance Mini ster Alex
M oeller to contin ue the negotiations with
the C laims Conference. After a long peri od
of hesitation, Goldm a nn accepted an o lTer
of 660 million Marks which seemed to
renect a sincere desire of the Bonn government to make fin a l a men ds. But Sc hm idt
made the a rrangement condition a l on the
suppo rt of the Ch ristian Democratic opposition . Despite lobbying elTorts from
bo th Socia l D e m oc r a t s a n d J ewi s h
organi zations, this su pport cou ld not be
ass ured , at least not in a dva nce.
TEL A VI V (JTA) - The
roar o f yo un g lions in the
Safari Zoo at R a mal Ga n wi ll
soon be redu ced to a purr.
Israel has sold eight of them
to South A fr ica because lhe
natura l increase of the lion
po pulation in the ti ny zoo has
created a housing problem .
The beasties will be placed in
cages and n own to So uth
Africa by El A l.

Acco rd ing to the Frankfurter Allgemeine
Zeitu ng, the ag reement between Goldmann
a nd M oeller was opposed by Franz-Joseph
Strauss, leader of the Bavarian Christian
Social Union who is now the opposition
candidate for Chancellor .
Latest De, elopments Out lined
Following a new round of negotiations in
which leading Israeli polit1cians were also
occasionally engaged, all three parliamentary factions in the Bundestag agreed to a
··Jast gesture" to be fixed at 440 million
Marks . Differences of opinion remained
about who should present the necessary
parliamentary motion on the issue. The opposition argued that 11 was up to the
government to include the sum in tts
budget. The ruling Social Democrats
sought a Joint initiauve of all parties
represented in the Bundestag.
Last Dec . 11, the government included
the 440 million Marks "last gesture" in its
budget for 19&0 and asked the oppos111on to
accept tl in advance. o agreement could
be reached, ho,.ever , in the Bundestag com•
mtttee deahng wnh budgetary matter and
the issue went to the parliamentary faction
for final considerauon
The main problem was caused by the
Christian Democratic Un,on (CD ) and
the Bavarian Christian Social nion (CS )
joint faction which demanded add1t1onal

clarification as to the use of the money to be
paid . Later on it was made clear that the
issue involved a move to link the "last
gesture" payment to the financial claims o f
certain groups of civil servants of the Third
Retch , among them people "ho v.ere nc,cr
cleared b) the de- azification tribunals and
who were barred from material benefits under the Constitution .
The outcome of the debate among the
parliamenta') group "as that the three
factions represented in the Bundestag urged
the go•crnment to ask for a supplcmcnta')
budget which will include the 440 million
Marks. In another motion the three factions on Dec. 14 urged the go,ernment to
e,plain to the Bundestag what consequences were to be dra"' n from the "last
gesture" toward the Je .. ,sh survivors in
regard to other groups of "hard cases" and ,
,n particular, the former c1v1l scf\·ants .
A matters stand no" , a debate is
scheduled ,n the Bundestag b) larch JI in
"'htch , on the ,niuatl\c of the CD -CS
oppo 1t1on, the issue of the "last gesture"
be aired along "'tth material claims of
c1v1l servants of the Hitler era . But there ,s
ample reason as far as many people are concerned to try to avoid linking the fate of the
victims "'1th that of their oppressors and to
p.irc the Bonn government additional embarrassment.

"''II

Soviet Emigration Rises
NE W YO RK (JTA) - Jew, h emigrati o n from t he ovict Union reached a
record high in 1979 w11h SUOO person
arriving ,n Vienna with Israeli en try visas,
according to
h arlo tt e J acobson,
chairwo man of the Soviet Jewry Resca.rch
Bu reau of the
a tional
on fc rence on
Soviet Jewry (
J). The second largc:st
nu mber of Jews - 34,733 - emigra ted
fro m the SS R in 1973 . In 1978. over 29,·
000 Jews left the Soviet Union . ince 197 1.
when ign,ficant numbers of Jew "'ere
a llowed to leave to Join fanily, approxima tel y 227,000 Jews have emigrated .
Of those who arrived ,n Vienna, I 7,200
proceeded to I rael: 34.025 (66 percent)
preferred to seltle ,n o t he r countrtc •
p rim arily in orth Amcnca, M r . Jacobson
repo rted . T he la rgest an nual figu re renccted
a cont inu atio n of the ,gnificant growth of
m onthl y em,grat,on numbers which began
in September. 1978 . From M arch of last
yea r. th is fig ure exceeded 4000, with the
la rgest numbe r, 4764, leaving ,n October .
Des p ite the overwhelming increase in
e m igra tion . Mrs. Jacob on noted. a sligh t
decline in mo nth ly figu res d uring ovcmbe r a nd Decembe r (41 74 an d 4 115. respectively) m ight ind icate fo reshadowing o f
future o b tacles in the way o f emigra tion .
USSR Ha.s Adopled A New Policy
" N atura ll y we arc ha ppy th at mo re Jews
were a llowed to leave the Soviet U nion th is
yea r. a nd we rega rd this as a significa nt im-

------~
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provcment 1n the granung of exit visa . I am
pan,cularl) concerned, ho.,.cver. about the
growing number of people being refused
e.,l permits," he 1d .
"We ha ve obtained information.'' he explained. "which indicate t hal
oviet
authonttes ha,c adopted a new policy. Jews
arc being refused exit visas because the
degree of kinship of I racli relatives is not
of the first degree. therefo re dt qualifying
them for em1grat1on . We must not lose sight
of the
that in spite of the high an nual
figure these new con tram t indicate that
the long-range 1tuat1on cou ld . in fact. ge t

ract

"orsc.
( ccording to ov1ct procedures. Jc"'
are permitted to leave the country only
when 11 can be hown that they will be
reunited .,.,th family . The first requiremen t
for an exit visa ts a letter of invita tion
(v1sov) from an I raclt relative. During
1979. an average of 12.000 letters per mon th
"ere sent to the
R compared to 8900 in
1979.)
E•idcnce or Soviet Intransigence
According to the
CS J R esea rc h
Bureau. Soviet int ransigence is evident in
the fact tha t from J uly to October as ma ny
as 900 families received visa refu sa ls in
Odessa . In Kh arkov. activis ts repo rt ed a pp roximately JOO "first time" refusa ls fro m
J u ly to Septem ber. In Kiev, o n ov. 20, the
ovi r (imm ig rati o n o ffi ce ) a nno un ced tha t
app lications wo uld be received o nl y from
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th ose who a re imm ed iate fami ly wit h
rela tives in Israel. In mid- Decembe r an additio na l 226 K iev fa milies were refused in
o ne week .
Th e most recent indi cation of this \ rend
took place last week . The NCSJ lea rn ed
th at Sovie t a uthorities virtually ceased accepting a pplications in the Uk raine, Uzbekis tan a nd Molda via n rep ublics.

THE COACH-MEN

SCURTIS FORGE CAFE
FRI. AND SAT. NIGHT Sl'fCIALS
Prime Rib 6.95 Svrf & Tvrf 8.95
inc:l~n9 wlo~t~t?, vegetob~ & coffee

LONDO (JTA ) - Eleven promi nent
Palestinia n po litical a nd intellectua l leaders
ha,c una n imo usly rejected maki ng ch a nges
in the Pales tine alio na l Charter, so tha t it
no longer calls fo r the extinction o f Is rael.
The proposa l was put to them by the Ara bO\\ ned "Middle East" mo nthl y because of
claims that the Pales t ine Li be ra ti o n
Organization could not b~come a pa rtner in
M tddle East peace talks until it dro pped the
e~treme passages in its basic document.
The Palestinians. all of whom have been
described as moderates. decla red tha t the
Charter should not be changed a nd tha t this
v. as not ncccssar) for a con tinuatio n of the
PLO's pursuit of internationa l recognitio n.
They include : Prof. Ed ward S ai d
(Columbia
niversit) ): D r. Fayez Sayigh
(consultant to the K uwaiti delegation a t the
nited
ations): Prof. H isha m Sha ra bi
(Georgcto" n
nivcrsity): Sid ky Daja ni
( PLO executive commit t ee me mb e r );
l ahmous Labadi ( P LO spokesma n); Zehd i
Labid Tcrz.i ( P LO representa tive a t the
): Sabn J iryis (director o f th e PLO
research center): and K ha led Faho um
(chairman of the Pales tine a tio na l Counctl).
They gave a unanimo us " no" lo the
following questions: Sho uld the Pa lestine
ational Counci l be cha nged? Should the
Palestinians set up a goverment-in -exile
wnh a new p rovisiona l constitutio n for
Palestine7 Wou ld changi ng the C ha rier lea d
to a U .S.- PLO dia log ue o r force Israel to
recognize the PLO?
Prof. Said. o nce tho ught o f as a possible
Palestinian partici pa nt . in M iddlc East
talks. stated : " In th e present context,
pressure to change the C ha rter is an assau lt
upo n Pa lestinia n rights ." Sayigh also opposed cha nging th e C ha rter but added that
should ci rcumsta nces wa rra nt it, "consideration mig ht be given to the a doption of
a new political progra m."
Some P ro•isions or The Charter
The Pa lestine Na tio nal C harter was
ado pted by the Pa lestine Na tional Counci l
in 1968, fo ur yea rs a fter the crea tion of the
P LO , of which the Co un cil is t he Plena ry
Asse m bly.
Amo ng its provisio ns is that "a rm ed
struggle ,s the on ly way to liberate
Palestine" (Ar ticle 9), a nd " the Arab
Pa lestinian peo ple, ex pressing themselves
by the armed Pa lestin ian revolution , reject
a ll solutions which a re s ubstitutes for the
to ta l libera tion o f Pa lestine" (Article 2 1).
Howeve r , mos t o f the PLO leaders
questioned a lso clai med th a t these provisions did no t null ify the PLO's right to pursue a po lit ica l soluti o n.

Junction 24 and Route 138 ,
Tiverton
624-8423
Elegonl d ini ng . Live e nterta inment, Friday a nd ~turdoy eveni ng, .
Ame rica n a nd Fre nd , cuisine . Se rvi ng lunch and d mne r seven days a

week . Wedding a nd banquet facilities, 25 to 900.

OLD GRIST MILL TAVERN
390 Fall River Ave:1. Rte. 114A, Seekonk, Ma11.
;,36-8460
The histo ric Grist Mill bui lt in 17..5 o n the Run nins River is now one of
the a rea 's finest restaura nts. The O ld Grist Mill Ta vern feotures Stea k
Teriya ki, Prime Rib, Ala ska King Crab, Swordfish , th ick sa nd wiche s.
Open Mon .-Sot. 11 :30-2:30 Luncheon; 5- 10 p.m. Dinne r; Sun. Dinner
12-9 p.m. AE, MC , and BA a cce pte d . Priva te ba nq uet focilitiest-

Ii.
~
~,.•&:
i ~"
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IOOSob roSlrffl
.PkoKinl S1. off
Res.ervoir A".
Cronilon, R.I 781 -9693

Block Angus Stea ks, Italia n Dishes, a nd Seo
Food feotvred in this Family Dining Spat.
Child ren' s portions. located on Spectacle
lake, 5 minutes from center of Providence.
Cocktails served. Most credit cords honored .
Open 11 ,30 o .m. - 1:00 o.m. Closed Mondays.

New Japan Restaurant

862 BROAD ST., CENTRAL FALLS
726-2520

M-F-11 :30-9 • Sot. 5-10 • Closed Sunday

Open Tues. th ro ugh Su nday. Home style Italian cooking . Cocktails.
We ca ter t!) small partie s. Se rve d by Ma rghe rite.

145 Woshington StrHt, Providence, R.I.

Tel.(401) 351-0300-0301
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bjections to Ouster
f Mendelsohn Spread ·
LOS ANGELES (JTA ) Efraim
~off, director of the Simon Wiesenthal
nter fo r Ho locaust Studies at Yeshiva
ive rsity and Ra bbi M a rvin H ier, the
· n of the cente r, have expressed concern
at t he removal of Mart in Mendelso hn as
ut y directo r of the Ju stice Depar tment's
fice of Speci a l In vestiga tio ns (OS I) casts
ubt on the seri o usness of the governe nt's intentions to prosecute alleged az,i
· r criminals who entered the United
a tes illegally by concea ling thei r past acities.
Mend elsohn , who set up the governent's program to investigate Nazi war
imi na ls li ving in the U.S . in 1977 an d pured it vigo rous ly, has been replaced by
ll an Ryan Jr. , a lawyer from the Solicitor
,eneral's Office . Ryan is slated to take over
c OS I when Walter Rock ier, who was
ende lso hn's superior, leaves March 31.
Zuroff called Mendelsohn 's removal "a
ost distressi ng step which pl aces severe

question marks on the continued efforts to
prosecute Nazis living in the United
States." oting that " Mendelsohn is the
most knowledgeable perso n in this field,"
Zuroff sai d that the claim that "personality
conflicts" with Rockier led to his dismissal
"'is highly suspect in view of Mr. Rockler's
imminent departure ."
Questions Reason For Ro,mo,11
He observed that "Given the three
deca de delay in moving to prosecute these
criminals and the minimal progress made to
date, we wonder whether the decision to
remo ve Mr. Mendelsoh n was done for the
good of the issue or perhaps is another in a
long series of steps taken to squash the
proceedings against these criminals. many
of "horn represent ethnic groups whose
vo tes will be courted in the upcoming election ."
Zuroff mentioned . 1n that connection. the
pending trial of Archbishop alcnan Tnfa,
head of the Rum anian Onhodo, Church ,n
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America, who was a youth leader of the
fascist Iron Guard in Rum ania, was res ponsible for the Bucharest pogrom in 1941.
H ier, in a telegram 10 President Carter,
said the "Ousting of Manin Mendelsohn
calls into question administration's commitment to pursue azi criminals in this
country . His departure at this critical time
means unnccessar) delay in prosecuting
azis that have already escaped justice: for
35 ;ears. rging )Our personal intervention
to investigate circumstances of his removal
and personal assurances that regardless of
changes in stafT. administration attaches
highest priority to the prosecution of azi
war criminals in this country."'
Opposnion to Mendelsohn ' s removal
also came in cw York from One Genera11on After. an organization of children of
Holocaust surv,-ors. In a letter to ssi tant
Attorne) General Phil ip Hc)mann. head of
the Justice: Department 's cnm,nal d,vis,on.
Ruth Bork, the group's president. prai ed
\1endelsohn for " C\trcmel) ag.grcs i,e pursuit" of .w "ar cnminal in the nited
States
" B) all accoun1s. he t both a talented attornci and a genuine expert on the
Holocaust," Bork "'rote "\\ e "ere espec,all) im pressed b) his courage in pressing the go,emment to release fund appropriated b) Congr
for the,c prosecutions \\ c can onl) u peel that 11 ,s lingering ammo II) ,..,thin the Justice: Depart ment o,cr th,, campaign" "hich ha caused
h" ou,ter

initiative, granted two extensions of the
deadline.
Likud MK Dov Shilansky expreso;cd dissatisfactio n with the way Attorney General
Yitzhak Za mir has han dled the governmenl's case in this matter and asked the
Justice Minister to appoint a special panel
of private atto rneys to repl y to the latest
court order. Zamir had warned the Cabinet
last month that the government would have
a hard time defending the new extension
granted Elon Morch . Shilansky said if the
government can't defend itself, the entire
issue should be referred to private lawyers
"ho can .
It "as reported meanwhile that the Elon
l oreh settlers have modified the condi11ons under which they would be willing to
move from Elon ~loreh to a new settlemen t
being built for them at Djebil Kebir. They
said the) "ould leave if the government
pledged lo initiate legislation to change the
legal status of the West Bank in a way that
"ould bar future court challenges to Jewish
cttlemenls . ntil now they have said they
"ould refu c:_to budge before uch legislation , adopted.

Kosher 'Bills' Criticized
'I:\\ )0R1' (JT ) - The National
C<lun~,I <lf ) oung brael. an association of
Orth<ld<l\ S) nagogues. ha, issued a statement cm1c11ing the nl\ers,t) Hospi tal of
the '-<" ) mk "" er,il) led,cal Center
fur '" " d1><'nm1nat<lr) .. prJct,ce of billing
[!Jt1enh for ,,h her food .

High Court Acts
On Elon Moreh

'- athan,el ,1perstein. ) oung Israel president. ,a,d .. ,.,sher food " an inalienable
right of all oh-,nant Je"'·" adding that
"the rractlce of b1ll111g the patient" at C\\
) m , ll <l, [lllal "J ,urchJrgc for this food i>
unc<ln,ci<ln,1blc .. He SJ1d that. in recent
m,inth,. ,c,e rJI cJ,es ha>e been disclosed
.,f Orthodox rat,cnts at C\\ Yor, Univcr"t) 11 .,,r,tJI heing chJrged extra for kosher
food Jper>tcin ,J1d that despite repeated
rcque,i-. the h<lS[lltJI has refused 10 correct
th,, "lUJl1un

Jl:R
ALE\.1 (JTA) - The uprcmc
ourt ga-. the go,ernmcnt 10 da)s to ho"
cause "h) Elon \.1 oreh hould not be
evacuated"' 1thout dela) The o rder n,s, "' as
handed do "n in rcspon<c to an appeal filed
rab Ian do"' ncrs from Nablu and
b I
Ruie1b "llage. again,t the Ji,e-"ce~ c'1cn1on that the
ab1nct granted the !:Ion
M reh settler, on Dec JO
Ju\11cc: lfred \ll~ o n acted for the high
court in th, in lance He "JS one of the
panel of fi,c iudg "ho ruled la t ct. 22
that Elon 1orch "J.S cstabh hcd illega ll y
on sc11ed ,\rab lands and must be remo,cd
in lO da), The abinct. acting on 1Ls own

~fforh b) the Jc""h Telegraphic Agency
,ncr the "eekend lo obtain comment from
the h<l,fltlal "ere una"ailing
SJ[lcr-tetn declared that persons requiring ,pecial d1ch "ere ,wt billed by the
ho,r1t,1I "u nlc" thJt ,pecial diet happens to
be ko,hcr ih" " clcJrly d"cr11rnnatory
and ,mJck, o f anti- cmitism ."
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Dayan Advises Easing
Tension With Moslems ,
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Former Foreign
Minister Moshe Da ya n said that the
Mideast situation is more serious and
potentially dangerous than the depicted in
the press. Daya n spoke on the Israel television program " Moked ."
Citing the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan
and the turbulence in Iran as examples of
the volatile Moslem world, Dayan noted
that the situation is much more serious than
one thinks. But, he added, he does not
believe it will bring about a clash between
the superpowers.
In that light, Dayan said " It is very·very
important for Israel to defuse its conflict
with the Moslem world and making
progress on the autonomy question would
be one way of doing that." There "are a
number of local problems," including
autonomy, "whose quick solution would
remo ve us from the circle of those in conflict with the Moslem world," he said.
The former Foreign Minister dismissed

the view that the U.S. snubbed Israel by not
informing Jerusalem of the decision to use
air bases in Egypt. " The Americans can still
be our friends without telling us they have
a n air base at Kina," he observed.
In Daya n's view, the U.S. prefers to use
bases in Egypt rather than Israel because
they a re thinking in terms of actions in the
Moslem world. By using bases in Israel in
order to realize such an aim , the U.S . would
alienate Saudi Arabia . Furthermore, bases
in Egypt are more centrally located than
those in Israel.
Along with these observations, however,
Dayan emphasized that if the U .S. were to
need Israeli bases, Israel must answer such
a request in the affirmative. If Israel were to
refuse this request, we could no longer el(pect to receive American aid. Dayan also
said he does not believe the idea of a
strategic alliance between the U.S., Egypt
and Israel is feasible . He believes the
Americans will take military action in order
to ensure their oil supplies.

cloutc: arc

ba'.1111: '-JUcc, • h1ch m:i) be
enriched b) addm,: cre-.i m. cu
)Olk~. butler. ;,nd chCQC . . .
Apm 1hc cook·~Judr;mcnt determines "h.11 .ind ho1o1. much ..
Bui J rule orthumh ,s hJ U'iC more
or the cnm:hm,- 1np:rc:d1cn~ -.hen

~~~~fc.1c:7t~t~h:;t,~\lc':l chic:;~

- then for .1 n.11ur.1ll) rich rood
. . . The follo"" ini 1s a rcc1r,c for
l:k.-chamd or While Sauce: · 1-'4 c.
huller. •~ c Oour. 2.;, cull' hot
mill . ,ah and ""hile pepper . ..
Mell huller in -.aucepan. add
nour. mix v.dl. and cook \lov.l)
for a m1nu1t: o r tv.o . . Add milk
and beat hrb,kl) v.ith a v.irc v.hip
until the liquid is th ickened. !hen
,immt:r. ,tirrini 0<.-casiona ll). until ,am...'t:" reduced 10 2 cups. and
,ca,on 10 ta-.1c .
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25% discount

on selected children's birthday
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napkins, etc.
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selected bridol shower and
boby shower favors, shower
centerpieces.
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on oil gift wrap ond gift enclosures.
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FINAL ISRAELI STAMPS OF '79. Shown (from left), HI of three depicting children'•
painting■ of Jeruealem; •Ingle atamp honoring the International Ya■r of the Child; Ht
of three honoring heroes of modern lerael. A II stamps are a,•ailable fro m the Israel Stamp
Collectors Society, 6153 Holly wood Blvd.. Hollywood, CA 90018.
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226 St. Loui.\t A vc., off Diamond
Hill Rd .. Woo nsocket . R.I.. 7620155. The Bo~t: Club rcat urcs
.. Chicken Family Sly lt: .. as its
SfX!'cia h) . Enjoy lhc fint:.\t l in food.
M:rvicc. atmosphere and cocktails .
Our \ a ricd menu includes Broi led
S\\Ordri,h . Scallops. Alaskan
Kin!,! Cr:.ih. Steak and ol he r
lreah. Our dcliciou.\t \\ines and
appe1i1.:en, arc" modcrald} priced .
Ask about our party focilitic-..
Of}\!'n Wcd .-Sat. 5 p.m.-10 p.m.
Sunda) noon to 9 p.m. Visit o ur
o ther loca l ion)o, SA'.'IDY'S
RESTALRA:"-T, i n Pl ai n ville .
Frid:J \ luncheon se rved noon -2
p.m. i1 1 1he BOCCE ('LLB uni) .
Soon to he .innouncc<l : the rcnarn ing of S.ind~ ·, Re!->tauranl.
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Party Warehouse
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8 doys, 7 nights incl. jet & tax $345.
Ch;ld,en 3- 11 , $ I 88. Ch;ld,en 12-17, $226. Also
incl . stay ot 1n6 Inn and adm. to Disneyworld
for 2 days & 18 attractions plus admission to

Seo World, Star's Holl of Fame, Circus
World & Cypress Gardens. Also CAR
FROM
w/ unltd . mileage for alternate
PROVIDENCE
transportation , check) Per
Round trip.
adult double acc . Children shore
Shorter o r longer
room . Features may be added
stays pas . via sched•
or deducted . Check for all
uled airlines. Convenient
package rotes for all
daytime flights . OTHER
other leading hotels
PACKAGES INCLUDE, o;,.
in Disney areo .
neyworld & Ft. Lauderdale or
Miami Beach or Doytqna Beach in
combination with most leading Cities .

Caravan Court. $351. Children's
rotes as listed above . For Buena Vista
area, check .

features may be added o, deducted. longer
or shorter stays pos. Book Eorly! Rotes not
Opplicable over some Holiday Oates.
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Objections to Ouster
Of Mendelsohn Spread
Efraim

question marks o n the continued cITons to

ZLi ro ff, di rector of the Simo n Wiescn tha l
Center for Ho loca ust Stud ies at Yeshiva
University and Rabb i M a rvin Hier, the
dean o f the center , ha ve expressed concern
that the removal o r Ma rt in Mendelsohn as
depu ty directo r o f the Jus1icc Department's
Office o f Special Investigations (OS I) casts
doubt on the seriousness of the governmcnt's intentions to prosecute alleged Nazi
war criminals who en tered the U nited
States illegally by concealing thei r past acti vit1es.
Mendelsohn. who set up the govern•
ment 's program to investigate Nazi war
criminals living in the U .S. in 1977 and pur•
sued it vigo rously, has been replaced by
Allan R yan J r., a lawyer from the Solici tor
General's Office . R yan is slated to ta keover
the OS I when Walter Rock ier , who was
Mcndclsohn's s uperio r, leaves Marc h JI.
Zuroff called Mendclsohn's removal "a
most dist ressing step which places severe

LO S A NGE LES (J T A) -

p rosecute Nazis li ving in the United
States." No ting that " Mendelsoh n is the
mos t knowledgeable person in this field,"
Zuroffsaid that the claim that "ptrsonality
connicLS" with Rockier lc:d to his dismissal
"is highl y suspect in view of Mr . Rocklcr's
immine nt departure."
Q uesciom Rtti<HI For Rcmo,a l
He obse rved that "Given the three
decade dela y in moving to prosecute these
c rimmals and the minimal progress made to
date, we ~onde r whether the decision to
remove Mr. Mendelsohn ~as done for the
good of the issue o r perhaps 1s another in a
long series of steps taken to squash the
proceedings against these cnmmab. man y
of whom represent ethnic groups whose
vo tes will be courted m the upcommg elec•
uon."
Zuroff mentioned , 1n that conncct1on. 1he
pcndmg tr1al of Archbishop Valenan Tnfa.
head of the Rumanian Onhodo.11 Church m

a
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America, who was a yo uth leader of the
fascis t Iron Guard in Rum ania, was responsible for the Bucha rest pogrom in 194 1.
Hier. in a telegram 10 President Carter,
said the "Ousting of Manin Mendelsohn
calls in 10 question adm1n1stration's commitment to pursue Nazi criminals in this
country. His dep:mure at th is critical time
means unnecessary delay in prosecut ing
Nazis that ha \C already escaped JUSlicc for
35 )Cars. Urging )our personal intervention
to in\esllgate cm:ums1anccs of his removal
and personal assurances that regardless of
changes m staff, administration attaches
highest priority to the prosecution of Nazi
war crimmals ,n this counlr) ."
Oppos1t1on to ~kndclsohn's removal
also came 1n Ne~ York from One Generallon Af1er. an organization of children of
Holoc-JUSI sur\l\OTS. In 3 leuer to Ass1s1ant
A llorney General Philip He)mann. head of
the Justice Department's cnmmal d1vis1on,
Ruth Bork , the group's president. praised
l cndclsohn for "extreme.I) aggrcss1\e pur•
s uit" o f Naz, ~ar cr1mm:ils m the United
Slates
" B) all accoun1s. he 1s both a 1a lcnted al•
tome) and a genume C\pen on the
Holocaust,.. Bork IHOIC " \', e ~ere CS·
pcc1all)' 1mprcs.scd b) his courage m pres.sing the go\etnment to release: funds :ippropn;ued b) Congress for these prosccu11ons. \\e can on l) 1u1pcc11ha1111s hngcrmg ammos1t) ~11hm the Jus11cc Depa rt •
men\ 0\er this cimpa1gn'" -.h1ch has caused
hll, ouster

in itia1ive. granted two extensions of the
deadline.
Likud MK Dov Shilansky ex prc.~litd dissatisfaction with the way Auo rney General
Yitzhak Zamir has ha ndled the govern•
ment's case in th is matter and asked t he
J ustice Minis1er to ap po int a special panel
of private attorneys to reply to the latest
court order . Zamir had warned the Cabinet
last month that the governmen t would have
a hard time defending the new e.11\cnsion
granted Elon Morch. Shilansk y said if the
go\-ernment can't defend itself, the e ntire
issue should be referred to private lawyers
~ho can.
It -.as repo r ted meanwhile tha t the Elon
Morch sculcrs h:i vc modified t he condiuons under which they -.ould be willing to
m0\'C from Elon Morch to a new settlement
being bu1l1 fo r them at DJebil Kc bir. They
smd the) 1,1ould leave if the government
pledged to initiate legisl:ition to ch:inge the
legal status of the West B:ink in a way that
~ould bar future court challenges to Jewish
settlements. Until no~· they ha\·e said t hey
~ould rcfusc,.to budge before such lcgislallon 1s adopted.

Kos her 'Bills' Criticized
'l:\\ , OR"- (JT/\1 - The Na tional
Council of Young Israel. an associauon of
Or1hodu, S}nagogues, has issued a stale•
mcnt 1.'.Tllll.'.Wn~ the Um\'eTSI I} l-l osp1t:il o f
the l\.c" 'I orli. Um\crsil) Medical Center
fur 1h "d1-.cr1m1nator}" prJct1ce of billmg
flJltcnh for l o)hcr food

1511AEL

High Court Acts
On Elon Moreh

r-.:JthJn1clSJpc:r,te1n. , oung lsrnclprcs1dcn1. ,J1d "lu~her food •~ :m inalienable
ngh1 uf .111 u hSl.'r\ ,ln l Jc...,~ ... addmg that
"the prJct11,."C uf b1llmg lhc patient" at Ne~
, orl ll u,r1 tJI "J ,urch.1rgc ror this food is
uncon¼·mnJblc" I-le \Jld that, m recent
month,. -.c,erJI c.1~cs hJ\C been disclosed
or Orthudo., pJttenUul Ne"' York Univcr'lt) I lo)pllJl being chJrged e ,1 ra ror kosher
food SJflCTSlem SJld lh,ll de<ipllC repealed
rcquc,h. 1hc hospital hu~ refused 10 correct
th" ,1tu .111on

JER SALE \I (JT,\) - The Supreme
Cour1 f3\e 1he go\ernmcnt I0da).1 to sho-.
H on Morch should not be
evacuated -.1thout dcla) The order nm ~as
handed do-.n m raponsc to an appeal filed
by 18 Arab lando•nen rrom Nablus and
RuJe•b village. aaa1ni,t the fi\·e-~ccL C\ICn•
sion tha1 1hc Cabmet granted the 1:.lon
,\ torch KIiien on D« lO
Justice Alfred V11Lon ae1ed for the high
coun m this instance 1-k ~as one of the
pilnel of fhqudacs ~ho ruled la.st Oct 22
that [Io n Morch -. as es11bhshcd illegally
o n scucd Arab land.1 and must be rcmo\ed
m JO days The Cabinet. acting on 11s own

aus.c -.h)
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Lfforh b) the Jc"'"h Telegruphic Agency
0\cr the Yieelend 10 obtJm comment from
lhc ho,p11.1I --ere una\allmg
S.1pcr-1cin dcdared 1ha1 persons requiring ,pc:c1JI d1ch ~ere not billed by the
ho,p1tJl "unlc<i, lhJl spccrn l diet happens to
be l ,>~htr Tht\ 1~ clearly d1~cnm1nato ry
and ,m.1ds of an11-Sem111sm."
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Dayan Advises Easing
Tension With Moslems ,
JERUSA LEM (JTA)- Former Foreign
Ministe r Moshe Daya n said that the
Mideast situation is mo re serious and
potentia ll y da ngerous than the depicted in
the press. Dayan spoke o n the Israel television program "Moked."
Citing the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan
and the turbulence in Ira n as examples of
the volatile Moslem wo rld, Dayan noted
that the situation is much more serious than
o ne thinks. But, he added, he docs not
believe it will bring about a clash between
the superpowers.
In th2t light, Dayan said " It is very.ve ry
important fo r Israel to defuse its connict
with the Moslem world and making
progress on the autonomy quest ion would
be o ne way of doing that." There "are a
number of loca l p roblems," incl uding
autonomy, "whose q uick solutio n would
remove us from the circle of those in con11ict with the Moslem world," he said.
The former Foreign Minister dismissed

25 01-/ 0
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the view that the U.S. snubbed Israel by not
informing Jerusalem of t he decision to use
air bases in Egyp1. " T he Americans can still
be our friends without telling us they have
an air base at Kina," he observed.
In Dayan's view, the U.S. prefers to use
bases in Egypt rather than Israel because
they are thinking in terms of actions in t he
Moslem world. By using bases in Israel in
order to fealize such a n aim, t he U.S. would
a lienate Saudi Arabia. Furthermore, bases
in Egypt are more centrally located than
those in Israel.
Along with t hese observations, howeve r,
Dayan emphasized that if t he U .S. we re to
need Israeli bases, Is rael must answer such
a request in t he affirmative. If Israel we re to
refuse t his request, we could no longer e.11•
peel to receive America n aid. Dayan also
said he does not bel ieve t he idea of a
strategic a lliance between the U.S., Egypt
and Israel is feasible. He believes the
Americans will take mi litary action in o rder
to ensure their oil supplies.

discount

on selected children's b irthda y
and all occasion plates, cup s,
napkins, e tc.

25%discount

selected bridal , hower and
baby shower favors, shower
centerpieces.
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8 days, 7 nights incl. jet & fa• $345 .
Children 3- 11, S188. Children 12-17, S226. Ali.o
ind. ,toy at 1776 Inn and odm. to Di,neyworld
for 2day, & 18attractions plus odmiosion to
SeoWorld, S.1ar'1HallofFome,Circu1
World & Cypress Garden,. Alw CAR
FROM
w/ unlld . mileage for ollernale
PROVIDENCE
tranlp<>rtot;on,che<l) Per
Round trip .
odult double occ. Children ,hare
Shorter or longer
room . Feotures moy be added
stoy1pa,.,,;0Khedor deducted. Check /or a l!
uled airline1 . C0Menient
poclr.ogerote,lorall
doytime flights . OTHER
otherleodingho!el,
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director at Temple Israel in Albany, and
Lyn Light, director of the Jewish Students
Coalition-Hillel at State University of New
York at Albany. some 50 SUNYA students
were shown praying, si nging and carrying
posters outside Hazners' home.
The program also interviewed experts on
the issue of az.i war criminals in America
to determine why alleged Nazis were
"recruited , protected. even employed by the
nited States government."

Ex-Nazi Criminals Speak on ABC-TV
NEW YORK (JTA) - Accused Naz.i
war c rim in~I Tacherim Soobzokov, now
facing den a turaliz.atio n proceedings for
allegedly concealing his Naz.i co llabo ration
from government authorities, let slip some
well-known anti-Semitic code words when
he blamed "pressure of a small minority
group" for the Justice Department 's action
against h im .
His remarks were ai red as part of a television documentary entitled "A BC News
Closeup - Escape From Justice: Naz.i War
Criminals in America," Sunday, Jan . 13 on
t he ABC Televisio n Network .
Soobzokov is a resident of Paterson,
N.J ., where he is the chief of the Purchasing
Department for Passaic Cou nt y. On Dec. 5,
1979, the U .S . Attorney General's Office
and the Justice Department's Office of
Special Investigation (OSI) served him with
a denaturalization notice, accusing him of
concealing his collabo ration with the Waffen SS a nd his participation in
azi
atrocities in a nd a round Kras nador, in the
Transcaucasus.
Of the 16 a lleged Nazi war c rimin als now
under litigation, Soobzokov is the only one
who agreed to an interview for the A BC
documentary. Perhaps thi s is the reason he
is granted what seems an inordinately large
portion of the program to profess hos innocence .

Trira Case Examined At Length

The case o f Archbishop Valerian Tnfa.
head of the Rum anian Orthodox hurch ,n
America, head quar tered at Grass Lake.

Mich ., was also examined at length . (A date
for his denaturaliz.ation hearing had been
expected imminently, but reliable sources
have indicated that presiding. U .S. Justice
Cornelia Kennedy said last week in Detroit
that Trifa's case would not come to court
until the spring or later).
R abbi Moses Rosen , Chief Rabbi of
Ru mania, said on the A BC special that he
remembers hearing Trifa on the radio in
Bucharest in 1941. Trifa's remark s were "a
death sentence for us," Rosen said .
Trifa is accused of complicity in the
January 1941 Bucharest pogrom , staged by
the fascist Iro n Guard . At least 600 Jews
were murdered , including 200 who "'ere
hung on meat hooks and stamped "kosher
meat. .. When T rifa was tried in absentia on
Rum ania in June 1941, he was identified as
"commandant of the student Iron Guard
corps ; he has organized this corps and suppl ied 11 with a rms."
Tnra entered the
nited States 10 1950
and became a citizen on I 957 Dcnaturahz.a1100 proceedongs agaonst him began on 1975.
when the government filed a complaint
agaonst him to cancel ho ctl1zcnsh1p on the
ground 11 was illegally procured "by the
concealment of material fact and
m1srcprcs.cntat1on "
Tnfa and
obLokov arc among the
more than 200 alleged az.1 v.ar cnmonal
a nd collaborat o rs current! ) being on vest,gated b) the O I. headed b) Walter
Rockier Accordong to AB . the mo re than
200 alleged azo war cnmonal
,n the
.S a re collec11 , cl ) res po n,,blc fo r the
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tele\l<ed. " the documcntar) is narrated by
nev.s correspondent Tim O ' Brien .
B
"'llh ,n,·es11ga11\e reports b) "Closeup"
correspondent lochael Conner.
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JANITORIAL.: Jan,toroal Serv i ce for businesses and

Appliance Rlpll1'9

homes Floors and to ilets
Ka D APPLIANCE service and cleaned Call Danelle Compart ■
- wa1her1 . dryer s , pany, 724--0714
t /2 4/80
relrlgeretors . d lth waahers
Prompt reasonable, guaran- C a K PAINTERS : Clean.
teed service. 723--0557
reliable work . Reasonable
ratea Please call 831 -5405 or
231 -5398
2/21180
C111lgr1phy

(NGINIUING
IU

lllltl"°"'"

MOVERS. to move household

Nrvr

W&JWtCI.• U

"Your Pleasure is our Business/"

w..un

~,

ELEGANT , HANDWRITTEN goods. appllances. furniture
envelopes tor wedding lnv,ta - Also odd Jobs For lree es-

uons. bar m,ttveh.s. special oc- 1,mate. call Stu Kortick . 943ca$/ons Michaela. 781-1207 7549
1131180
2n150

t)elicatessen
HEBREW NATIONAL - KOSHER
SAVE 40c
12 OZ. PKG.

2.19

SPEEDY MAIDS, house and

apartment cleaning , lully Insured, guaranteed quality ,
reasonable rates. 724--9770.
1/24

IIAeYSITTINO : Mature , experienced person available tor
babysltling on occasional days
and evenings. Call 781-9705 .
1/17

Private Instruction

,n Walllex , vinyls, foll. Painting,

GUITAR : Classic and Folk .

(Fundamentals and traditional
lingerplcklng.) Adults plus 6th
grade and up . Extens ive
pr ivate. college and school
teaching experience. East side.
351-4328 .
1/31

D .J.

General Servicu

Jobe Wanted

lntedor and exterior

Quality

work . reasonable price . Free
TWO COHTU,IPORARY blue estimates. Call Ken. 944-4872.
and beige striped velvet up- 9-42-9412.
3/14/80
holstered chaira. Excellent
condlllon 575 each. 463-7029. HOUSE AND APART1/ 17 MENT cleaning, fully InWALL LAMP, semi-circular sured . guaranteed quality,
w,th while labnc Inserts. Fleur- reasonable rates . 7241/24
de-lls carving top and bottom 9770 .
covered with gold leal. swag
chain. Practically new. $30.
Entertainment
463-7029.
1/17

"Where Quality is a Family Tradition"

MAGICIAN available to entertain al parties and other occasions lor children and adults.
272-5494 .
1/17

PAPER HANGER, specializing

FOi' Sile

SALAMI

1 a.z1 \\ ar criminal

CALL 724-0200

SMALL

BUSINESS

Aum,(M.m- c..,

Our large qualified statt will be happy to make
your travel arrangements anywhere In the
world .
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A "Sordid Chapler'' In U.S. History

Rep . Eliz.abeth Holtz.man ( D . NY) calls
the presence of alleged
az.i crim inals in
this country "a sordid chapter" in
American history . As chairperson of the
House Judiciar) Subcommittee on Immigration . Refugees, and International
La"'. she has been instrumental in exposing
the issue and prodding the Justice Department to take action .
In addition to Holtz.man and Allen
famous
azi-hunter Simon Wiesenthai'.
Holocaust sur i or and author Elie Wiesel:
former Immigration and Naturalization
Service cmployc incent Schiano; former
urembcrg prosecutor Telford Taylor: OSI
head Rockier: and 2-year-old retired dentist Dr. Charles Kramer. wh o has worked
on the Trifa case for more than 20 years.
al o offer their vie"s on the presence of

CLASSIFIED

ADULTS READ one or
more newspaper every day, on
markets or all sizes .

for booking your winter and spring vacations
early. This will help Insure your choice of accommodations.

'

Other War Crimiuls Di5cussed
Other alleged
az.i "'ar criminals discussed on the A BC documentary include:
Feodor Fedorcnko of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla .• a former guard at the Treblinka concentration camp; Edgars Laipcnicks of San
Diego, Calif., accused of az.i complicit) in
Riga, Latvia ; Andnja Artukovic of Surfside, Calif., the former Minister of Interior
of the az.i puppet state of Croatia; and
Villis Hai.ncrs of Dresden , .Y., accused of
atrocities against the Jews of Riga .
For the first time Americans had the opportunit) to sec on netv,,ork television actual documents implicating the Central lntclhgcnce gcncy (Cl ) for havong intervened on behalf of an alleged
ai.i v.ar
cnm,nal. La1pcn1cks. Charles Allen Jr..
author and ioumahst, shov. copies of Cl
lc11ers that he secured on 1975-76 rc,caling
at lea I a 1-l--)ear rclauon hop betv.een the
accused ma murder and the C l
!though concern or action b) the maior
mencan Jcv., h organ,nuons "'as not
presented on I he documentar). a peaceful
demon trat,on a t the Huncrs ' home on
rural up late ev. Yo rk portra)ed the on>ol•emenl or rank and file member or the
mcncan Jev.1 h communll)
Led b Rabb, Paul 1lton. cducat,on
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deaths or two million Jews, Gypsies and
anti- az.i partisans.

STEYE

YOKEH

Professional SOUNO and
LIGHT show lor Bar and Bat
Mitzvah parties. organization
socials. and oldies night. Also,
DISCO DANCE TEACHERS
plus top album giveaways. Call
Steve In Fall River at 617-6791545.
1/19/81

Special Notice•
LOX BOXES delivered ; lox box
lor 2, $6.00. Superbowl Sunday . January 20 . 1980 .
Providence Chapter Women's
American ORT. lngredlen1s: 4
bagels. '/4 lb. lox, ¼ lb. cream
cheese , onion, tomato, 2

danish . To order call 732-0288
or 781-6849.
1/ 17
For the best resul ts, advertise in the Herald .
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15 words for $3 .00
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each additional word
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Financial Futures
''The following column is excerpted from
SJ·frio Pon er's new best-sefling book.
"SyMo Porter's New M oney Book For 1he
80's ,"

IF you are to invest in bonds or other
fixed-income secu rities, yo u also must stud y
whatmightbecalledthe"futuremarketfor
interest rates," or "financial futures."
Futures are a highl y-speculati ve type of investment historicall y associated with such
commodities as wheat, corn, copper etc.
In briefest summary, a future is a contract- a contract fora future delivery or
purchase as a predetermined price. A
typical copper futures contract might requi re a buyer to purchase 25,000 pounds of
copper from the seller ne,i;t Jul y at X cents a
pound. If copper prices have gone up in the
meantime, the buyer has a bargain - or if
down, vice ve rsa.
There are futu res contracts in fixedincome securities, too. The concept behind
futures is to hedge against coming price
movements - or to place a bet on the way
you think the price will go.
A large bond dealer. for instance, may
hold a huge supply of U.S. government
bonds paying attractive interest rates:
nevertheless, the dealer wants to be protected against a further rise in interest rates which would cause his supply of bonds to
tumble in price. So he sells contracts to
deliver U.S. government bonds in the
future .
If interest rates do rise, his bonds will be
worth less, but he'll make a nice countervai ling profit on his futu res contracts. Why'?
Because if bond yields have increased and
prices have fa llen, he can ful fi ll the agreement of his futures contract and buy bonds
at a lower price for delivery than that at
which he originally contracted to sell .
Conversely, if interest ratesfall,hc'll lose
money on his futu res but will make a profit
on his bonds. (This goal is to guarantee
himself the att ractive interest payments
wit h0ut fea r of capital loss.)
Interest rate futu res as the 1980s began
included: Treasu ry bond and commercial
paper futures and two types of Government
National Mortgage Association (GNMA)
fu tu res, traded on the Chicago Board of
Trade: three-mon th and one-year Treasury
bill fut ures, traded on the International
Money Market of the Chicago Mercantile
Exchange: and a GNMA certi ficate
delive ry contract on the American Com•
moditics Exchange affiliate of the Ame rican
Stock Exchange.
The lure of fu tures - as opposed merely
to buying bonds - is that leverage is
tremendous.A tiny change in interest rates
will yield a huge profit - or it may wipe out
your investment.
For this reason alone, you should trade
in financial futures only if you arc an eKpcricnced investor able to risk ample sums
of money not essential to your well-being!

To suggest how overpowering this
leverage is.consider that the typical interest
r.ite futures contract calls fo r the buyer to
buy {and the seller to sell) SI00,000 (for
Treasury bond futures and GNMA futures)
to as muc h as SI million (for T-bill futures)
wort h of fixed-income instruments at some
date in the futures.
Yet you can buy or sell one of these contracts by putting up a deposit of only
arou nd $1,500, which is called the
"ma rgin." lf interest rates move even
slightl y, the value of the tens of thousands
of dollars of bonds involved in the contract
can change enough to wipe out your Sl ,500
deposit - or double you r money. (In the
case of Treasury bond futures, a fluctuation
of on ly . 12 of a point in interest rates would
changcthc valuc of a si ngle contract bySl,500: in the case ofGNMA futures, . 12 ofa
point: in the case of Treasury bill futures .6
of a point.)
By now you ma y be wondering: Suppose
I do earn a profit on a Sl ,500 deposit.
Where would I get the money to fulfill a
contrac t ca lling for me to buy or sell thousands of dollars worth of bonds? Don 't
worry; ve ry few fu tures speculators ever
have to take over or make "delivery" on
their contracts.
But be warned : Eve n the most
sophisticated futures speculators do lose
their shirts in this most esoteric of markets.
And the amateurs? I shiver .
What, then, should be YOUR policy on
all this?
let me put it bluntly: Unless you know
your way around the bond markets, and
can afford to take the risks, go and stay
first -class.
Don 't go into these sophisticated markets
blindly.
Don 't buy low-grade bonds which might
default and wipe yo u out.
Unless you have at least SS,000 to invest
don'1 buy individual bond issues even where
there arc no mi nimums. (One alternative
here might be to buy into a bond fund .)
Don 'r try to diversify too much when you
arc buying just a few bonds. Commission
charges on buying or selling one or two
bonds can be steep and in addition the
spread on the bid and asked when you arc
buying just one or two bonds can also be
sizable. Some brokers might quote you a
spread as much as five points $50 on a Sl ,000 par value) if yo u buy a single bond.
Don 't try to make a killing by trading on
thin margins.
Do get guidance from a broker or banker
you respect and who knows you, you r circumstances and the bond market.
Do make sure you arc dealing with a
reputable firm .
Do learn the basics of bond yield,
maturity, discounts and rati ngs before taking the plunge .
Do use yo ur head and curb your greed.
The bond markets arc great for wise and
cool investors. They can be murder for
fools.

Black Leader Criticizes
Blacks Who Support the PLO
NEW YORK (JTA) - A major Black
leader. speaking before the executive committee of the National Council of Jewish
Women (NCJW), said that some Jews arc
too "timid" whe n it comes to criticizing
Black suppo rters of the Palestine liberation Organization (PLO),just because those
supporte rs happen to be Blacks.
" I do n"t believe," said Norman Hill,
di rector of the A. Philip Randolph Institute, "that Jews should be timid when it
comes to voicing disag reements about the
PLO. When any Black leader or group embarks on a political course which might
very well undermine the peace process in
the Middle East while at the same time
aiding the PLO - the most fana tical enemy
of lsr.iel and the Jewish community - ·,hen
Jews have a right. indeed a responsibility to
disagree ."
Hill. who had been invited by the NCJW
to discuss the rift in Black-Jewish relations
stemming from the resignation of Andrew
Young as U.S. Ambassado r to the United
Nations, cautioned Jewish leaders to avoid
stereotyping 81.icks. "If Black-Jewish relations arc to be improved," he decla red,

"there must be an intensified effort within
the Jewi s h community to counter
generalizations about Black positions on
Israel and the PLO .
"As long as many Jewish people
erroneously believe that all Blacks share the
positions of Jesse Jack son and his supporters. 1hen it wil1 bequitedifficult,ifnotimpossiblc, to re-establish a sound working
partnership between Blacks and Jews." Hill
also suggested that Blacks and Jews review
"the fun damentalconceptst hat havcscrved
as the operating principles and foundatio ns
of coalition politics."
The civil righ ts leader added that, foll owing the Young resigna tion, "some Black
lcadcrsunfortunatclybrokcvirtuallyevcry
rule of coalition politics. Emotionalism
triu mp hed over rational discussion, selfinterest supplanted cooperation. And longterm goals were forgott en in the rus h to
secure short-term advantages." Hill warned
that unless there is "a reaffirmation of the
coalition rule book, we can expect mo re
serious splits like the one accompanying the
Yo ung affair."

U.S. Air Training In Egypt Base
WASHINGTON ( JTA ) - American ai rcraft arc engaged in ··training" exercises
with Egyptian airmen at the West Air Base
in Cai ro, the State Department said today.
The Department's chief s pokesman,
Hodding Carter, refused to comment as to
whether the U.S. aircraft were reconnaissance planes. But he emphasized that
they were there for training purposes with
the Egyptian Ai r Force .
State Department sources also said that
"possibly" additional U.S. aircraft will go
to Egypt. The sources said they were "not
aware" that the American planes may have
flown over Sinai or made an y use of the
Israeli faci lities on the peninsula . This is the
first time American ai rcraft have been
engaged in such exercises.
Asked if the U.S. airc raft might use
Israeli facilities as "'ell as Egyptian. a
source said "We have under review use of
such facilities in a number of countries.'' He
declined to comment on "spec ific
possibilities."
Yesterday, Egyptian Defense Minister
Kamal Hassan Ali said the U.S. cou ld use
"Egyptian facilities." In con nection with
the joint U.S,-Egyptian CKcrciscs, he stated
that "We have been di:.cussing the question
of facilities with the United States." He said
the exercises were aimed al training
Americans in the use of those facilities .
Earlier, President Anwar Sadat offered
Egyptian facilities to the U.S. - but not

bases - to enable the rescue of American
hostages in Tchcran and to protect Arab
countries against aggression .
Palestinian Radicals And ne U.S. Hostages
In another development, the State
Department today gave a ca refull y worded
response to Rep. Ph ilip Crane (R. Ill.), who
said it appeared that "Palestinian radicals"
we re involved in the seizu re of the
American hostages in Tchcran . Crane, who
is seeking the Repu blican Presidential
nomination. made his commen t following a
briefing from Deputy Secretary of State
Warren Christopher.
Asked about Crane's remark, Carter
replied that such reports come "from a
variety of sources, much of it contradictory." He said, " Insofar as anybody said at
the Deputy Secretary level that there were
defi ni tely Palestinians there, that would be
a mistake in the interpretation of what the
Secretary said." later, however, Crane's office told the Jewish Telegraphic Agency
that the Congressman " definitel y came
away with the impression" that Palestinians
were involved.
Pressed on the issue of Palestinian involvement in the seizure of the hostages,
Carte r sa id " We have evidence that
sugges1s a number of things but I would not
give you that one as one of the suggestions.
The problem here is that reports come all
over the place" and "it is hard to decide,"
Cu rter said . He added, ''But I really want to
lead you away from the notion that
anybody here is con firming" Pales1inian involvement.

MARTY'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

Turkey Franks

1.98 lb.
1 .85 lb.

Turkey Legs

85~ lb.

Broilers

1.09Ib.

Hamburger Patties
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